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pGB'I BULLOCH liMES AND SrArESBORO NEWS
I GU) Wells spent several days du I Mrs E P Josey "as a v s tor nng the week n Atlanta on bus ness Savannah Fr day
M s Fred Fletcher has as he guest
I
Han Iton Arden of Guyton v s ted
her nother M s Floyd of Cochran Ir ends I ere dur ng the \ eek
Edward Po veil of Atlanta spe t Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach vere
last week end with h smother here
I
v s tors I Savannah S Iturday
Mrs W L Hall Sarah Hall and Remer Proctor of Mar etta IS the
W G Moore Sl ent Sunday at Yellow guest of h s father Jutlge Proctor
Bluff De vey Dan els of J cksonv lie
M as Cor ne Lan er has returned v sting h s pal ents Mr and Mrs
a VlS t to relntives In Monte C Dan els
-----..,...-
Social Happenings lor the Week..
Mrs Inman Foy Mrs Cee I Bran
nen and MIS Eugene DeLoach spent
days during the week In At
J C M tchell
Cou sey and M s Preston Rounb ee
of Egypt "ere v s to s n Statc,boro
Monday
Mrs Perry Kel nedy v II ar, ve the
latte p rt of the week for a v s t to
Mr and Mrs John WIllcox and Mrs
Henry Howell
M and Mrs A T Jones and M 5S
Mar on Jones spent last ..eek In At
lanta and attended the Southern shoe
dealers convent on
Mr and Mrs J L Harrell and thear
daughter EI zabeth of Palatka Fla
arc spend ng the wee w th her s s
te, Mrs Dan Burney
Mrs Dan Burney and son
acco npamed by 01 vel Blund
last week end n Palatka Fla
Mrs Burney s s stel
Mr and Mrs H ntgn Booth Mr
and Mrs W H BlItch and M and
Mrs Bates Lovett moto,ed to Tybee
Monday for the day
Mr and Mrs A nos AkinS and Mr
and Mrs Floyd Ak ns left Thurst1ay
for Ne "ark N J and Ne v York
C ty for a short VIS t
Mr and Mrs J W Frankl nand
M ss Jos e Frankhn are spend ng a
fe � days n Augusta ..he e M r
F ankl n IS undergo ng treatn ent at
a hosp tal
Mrs Claude Barfield and daught
M ss Fann e Lee Barfield left Fr day
fo the r hon e n Amer cus after 1\
v s t to her pa,ents Dr and Mrs r
F Brannen
M and Mrs J P AkinS and ch I
dren of Atlanta v s ted h s nothe
M,s r E Nes 1 th at Brooklet and
her s ster Mrs Herbert Hag ns du
ng the week
After a V s t to Mr and Mrs E 1
Youngblood Mrs Youngblood anti he
daughters M sses Mae and Irene and
her son Eo" n have retu ned to the r
home n Tampa Fla
M, and Mrs R P Stephens had s
the r guests Sunday M and Mrs E
P "'turd vant and M ss Aln a Studl
vant of Sam s 1\1 ss Stu d vant s
rema n ng for the .eek
Lagree Kennedy of JacksonVllle
spent last veek end here and was
ac ompan ed home by Mrs Kennedy
and the r sen who I ad been v s t nil'
her mother M s E J Foss
M ss Malv I1<l Trussell who has
been attend nil' summer school at Co
lump a Un vers ty New York arr ved
Wednesday to spend a few days be
fore go ng to her home In ColumblL'
F. entls of B 11 Cooper and Fred
Bl tcl will be lOterested to learn that
they have recClved appo ntments at
the nands of Congressman Edwards
for �xamlOatlOn to enier West Po nt
and Mrs J G Moore have re
a bus ness trlp to Jack
M sses Evelyn and Mary
derson v s ted relat ves n
Wednesday
Mr and Mrs W S Praetor us have
returned from a bus ness tr p to Lake
Butler Fla
Dr P G Frankl n and son
are spend ng several days this
n Atlanta
John Mooney s VlS t ng W II a ,
M tchell At Coronado Reach Fla for
several days
Nell Daugherty has returned from
a v s t to her s ster Mrs L ster Lee
of M lien spent
last weekend as the guest of M_s
Nell Mart n
Mrs Leon Sanders and I ttle daugh
te, Jea are v 8 t ng her mother n
Smoakes S C
Mrs Walter Bro "n spent Monday
II Savannah as the guest ol Mrs
Sa nuel Ghance
MI8 Ben Crockett and ch Idren of
St Ison v s ted her father W ROut
land last �eek
Mrs J P Foy and Mn< Frank S m
mons spent several days dur ng the
week n Atlanta
Mrs P G Walker and Mrs A <\.
Flanders v s ted relatives n Sylvan a
dur ng the week
M ss Carr e Edna Flande s has re
,elat ves In Sylvan n
M Ss Marga,et Anderson of Clax
ton s the guest of MISS Evelyn An
tlerson for several days
Fay and Maxen Foy are spend ng
the week n Savannah as tI e guests
of Mrs Eugene Wallace
L ttle M ss Betty Edenfield of Au
gusta 1S v s t ng her grandparent.
M and Mrs Jlfl Malt n
M ss Kathe'r ne Lovett of Sylvan n
spent several days last week as the
li\'uest of Mrs Bates Lovett
L ttle MISS Margaret Bro vn nas as
he guests M sses G ..endolyn and
Kathleen Bro vn of Garfield
M ss Junett Shuptr ne has return
ed from a v s t to her s ster Mrs
Clalence Chance n Savannah
Mrs Glad)s DeLoach has retumed
to he, ho ne n Claxton after a VlS t
to hel n other )\Irs H Clarke
Mrs Beatr ce Lee of Atlanta and
Mrs Barnett McCart of Metter were
the guests of Mrs H S Parnsh
1\1 ss G "en Whaley has returned
to her ho len Charleston S C afte,
a VIS t to her aunt Mrs Alfred Dor
man
M sses SusIe Chnsteen and MIldred
Flanders of Sylvan a were the guests
durIng tne week of M ss Carr e Edna
Flanders
M sses Dor s Johnsoa of Savannal
and Jean Pigue of Albany were the
guests dur ng the week of M ss Ma
r on Jones
Mrs Leste, Lee has returned to her
home n Savannah after a VIS t to
her parent. Mr and Mrs H W
Dougherty
Mrs Fred Sm th Mrs Edwm
Groover Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston v s ted fr ends n
Mette, Tuesday
Mr and III s B II e Bane have re
turned to the r ho e n M am Fla
afte a VIS t to I e parents Mr and
Mrs '\\ 0 Shuptr ne
Carlton Dougherty and daughter
Beve Iy of Valdosta were the guests
lust "eek of h s brother H W
Doughe ty an I h s fan Iy
Elder and Mrs J H Hartley and
ch Idren have returned to the rhome
10 M am Fla after a v SIt to her
s ster Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne
M ss Margaret Cone s spend ng
the eek n Savannal Wlth I er s s
ter M ss Juan ta Everett and her
grandmother Mrs Jan e Everett
Mrs W L Hall M ss Helen Hall
MIS Brooks Sorr er M sses EI zabeth
and Isobel So r er and Brooks SOrt
Jr "e'e V1S tOlS n Savannah Thurs
day
Dr and MIS Carrol Moore and 1 t
tie son B II have returned to the r
ho e a Kerv lie Texas after a v s t
to h s parents Mr and Mrs S L
Moore
M ss Nell Mart n �ho has been
spend ng so ne t me at Claxton speot
last veek e d w th I er parents here
anti left Monday for R dgeway S C
to beg n work
Dr and Mrs J H Wh tes de and
daughters AI ne and Leonore and
the r guest Ml3s Alva Cunn ngham
and M S8 Ruth Dablley v s ted Tybee
dur ng the week
M sses Mar e and Ehzabeth Tucke
of Sandersville and M ss LUCile
Brown of Garfield were the
Saturday of MIsses Mary
Blanche and Evelyn Anderll,on
Groover motored to Savannah fOI
the day Fr day
Mrs G E Bean and slster MISS
Dorls Moore were V 8 tors In Sa
vannah Tuesday
M ss Nena Dan els IS
brother Frank Daniels
In Ha nes C ty Fla
Charles Robertson of Savannah s
V sting hIs grandparents Mr and
Mrs Horace Waters
Mr and Mrs S W Lew s and the r
daughter Sarah n otorcd to Brun
son S Sunday fo the day
I'll sses T ny Lee Altlern an and Eu
n ce Rackley spent sevel al days last
veek v th fr ends at Claxton
MISS Jan e Margaret Oteen
Her nan Oteen of Savannah are
t ng Mr and Mrs James Gould
M ss Hazel Thompson has returned
to Jesup after spending several days
w th Mr and Mrs L S Tho pson
Mrs Sam Northcutt and ch Idren
and Mrs L T Northcutt have return
ed from a two weeks V1S t w tl rela
t ves n Atlantt
Mrs H F Hook has as her guests
her s ster Mrs Brown and eh Idren
M sses Margaret and EI zabeth Brown
and Claude Brown of Rome
Mrs Brooks Waters and daughte
Wile Brooks Mr and Mrs Fred
Waters and son Terrell and Mr and
Mrs Roger Coli ns spent Tuesday n
Savannah
Mr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
daughters M sses Lou se and Jul a
Helen DeLoach have returned to their
home n Ch cago after a v s t to rela
n the county
and Mrs S W Le V1S had n3
guests during the week her
s ster Mrs S 0 Barker and tlaugh
ter M ss Dorothy of Fa rfax S C
and Son James of Savannah
Mr a� Mm W M � w Mm
W E Kennedy Mr and Mrs James
Gould M ss Jan e Margaret Oteen
and HermDn Ottlen attended
meet ng at Spr ngfield Sunday
Savannah spent ast
relat ves here
MISS Eloise Thompson of Jesuo
WIll be the guest of 1\1 ss Elve Davis
this week end
George Gould of Waycross spent
several days last" eek WIth h s motl
er Mrs W E Gould
Mr and Mrs J C Miler spent
Tuesday with her s star Mrs B S
Symons n Savannah
MISS EIVle Davis has returned from
a two weeks V<Slt to her brother A
H Dav s at Swa nsboro
L ttle Mar e Dav s s spe d ng the
week end w th her uncle D R Thomj
son and fam ly at 01 ver
Mr anti Mrs H M Teets and M"s
Clanton of Meldrim spent Tuesday
v th Mrs Arthul Ho yard
L ttle Durell Lee has returned to
h s home n Baker Fla after spend
g t "0 weeks w tI h s uncle John P
Lee
Mrs A H DaVIS and I ttle daugh
ter Mar on spent the week end WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs James A
DaVIS
M ss Myrtle Lou se Lee of Baker
Fla "ho has been v s t ng her aunts
Mrs Arthur Howard and Mrs R L
Cone has returned home
Mrs B E !If llcr and Robert MIl
ler of New Smyrna Fla Mrs J A
Miler of G1axton and Dr Harold
of Savannah were d nner
of Mr and Mrs J C M ller
hail tobacco sea on vhen the
golden leaves come 10
To Holt Cobb or the Far ers Wale
house an I tobacco sales beg n
We are gla I to see the quality and
quant ty of the veed
That the fa mel s of ou sect on I a ""
to meet the s okers eed
We are glad to see the money that 18
handed out each day-
It IS said that Dollars talk-and what
charming things they say
We ure glad to be progress ve and
mainta n a market her e
But the secret of OU1 gladness 1 ee
In none of these I fear
The real JOy of the season IS expressed
at that tllne when
We see com ng to our C1ty Just scores
of tobacco men
Then the a r s full of excitement and
Statesboro s stock of girls
Get suppl es of rouge and 1 pstiek and
acquire permanent curls
And the flappers hearts are flutter
109 With anx ety plain to see
As they ask themselves I wonder
w II John Adams fall for ne ?
Then they put the r new cosmetrca
and the r w nmng ways 11 use
And pray Cup d to help them wm the
heart of Mart n Bruce
W th most exact p'ec s on they w II
don the r grand array
Hoping that a good mpresslOn they
� II make on Hal Gauchat
And though he s a marr ed 1an Jake
Bennett s got the stuff
For he bel eves In the theory Get
em young and treat em rough'
Ed Phe ffer s r ght there WIth the
goods and Duke s st II full of pep
Wh I. Mr B shop s keeping up h.
well establ shed rep
But when SI m Johnson comes to
town-he sure eeserves a ment on
For 0 He has such Wlnn ng ways­
he gets all that attent on
These buyers shippers wa ehOuse
men bookkeepers and auct oneers
W II be our annual Vlsltors for many
future years
They are our fr ends We "elcome
them Wlth all our souls and hearts
And ale always glad to see them when
tobacco season starts
Not Just the flappers of the town ex
perlence such bl ss
But father mother bother s sand
all dehght n th,s
So everyone put on your sm Ie each
g rl powder your nose
And get your best complex on on for
you, bobacco beaux
of Atlanta spent
last week end witl her s ster Mra
Alg e Anderso She was accompa
n ed home by her 1 ttle daughtCl
Henr e who has been spend1ng the
vlth her aunt
Dan L Everett of Atlanta
M, and MIS James Eve ett of
vel motored to Savannah Thursday
They were accompan ed home Satu
day by Mr and Mrs Paul Womble
and the r I ttle son J nne
Mr and M sOH Ca penter and
Harry Dav s have returned from a
motor tr ( to Ga nesv lie and Cor
nel a Ga an I a e spend g a few
days w th Mr and Mrs T L DnVlS
before return ng to Savannah
Autumn
BIRTHDAY P \Rl Y
M ss Isabel So er celebrated her
tweifth b rthday Monday afternoon
w th a rook pal ty She nv ted three
tables of guests and serve I a salad
course Fo, h gh score she gave a
novelty po "der Jar Th s was won
by M ss Grace G ay M ss Helen
Moseley made low score and was g ve.
a s Ihouette
Fashions
Gloves al e cuffless 01 WIth, If you choose,
and doeskm
Jewelry accents the mode by followmg the longer lInes
m soft kId, chamOl::>
JAKE FINE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Everythmg thIS Fall has been deSIgned WIth an eye to beauty of
lIne, color and effect--today's modern woman wIll go smaItlyabout her SOCIal and busmess actIvItles, knowmg that she has ap
palel, both flattermg and exceedmgly attractIve
And for her selectIon she wIll come to FINE'S, for here she has
the added assurance that everythmg WIll be fashIOn-rIght m de­
taIl-mdIvldual m the selectIon--and most approprIately SUItedto her needs
HATS
The face must show ThIS IS the dIctate of the new vogue for Fall
hats-and yOU wIll find these charmmg lIttle beret types that fitthe head snugly, or b�l'1mmed hats that have the down-at-the-sIde
movement that m a smart way become the modern woman
COATS
Flared or ,stralghtlme-whIchever you may fancy wIll be found
here m the smartest colors Collars are lalge and mtrICately ar­ranged so that they fl arne the face m a most flattenng way
DRESSES
There are straIghtlme dresses for sports-flar ed and moulded for
more for mal wear-drapes and pert bows to add the dIstmctIve
and mdIVldual appearance that IS proclaImed smart thIS Fall
Colors new and brIllIant, materIals soft and sheer
ACCESSORIES
The ChIC woman knows that attentIon to acceSSOrIes means every
thmg Bags are swagger or trIm pouch or envelope, underarm or
carrIed by a strap-and you WIll find them m calf and antelope,
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WHERE NATURE SMILES
1920 THURSDAY AUG 29 1929STATESBORO GA
CONFERENCE AIDS
PEACE PROGRAM
DELEGATES TO RIO ROAD CON
GRESS FELICATED BY HOOVER
ON ROAD PROGRESS
,
Washington 0 C Aug
an nternational dISCUSSIon of h gh
way problems and polle es of the
-count�les of the western hem sphere
WIll be of great economic ..alue and
COl tr bute mater ally to furthc
cela entlnlr the friendly and helpful
relat ons that ex st between the coun
t� es of the two AmerIcas was tho
behef expressed by Presld�nt Hoover
In a letter read to the delegates of
the Secol d Pan Amer can Congress
of H gh vays wh ch opened at Rode
Ja er 0 on Fr day i\ugust 16 accord
109 to cable adVlces receIved at th
Wash ngton off ces of the Pan Amer
ean Confederat on fOI H ghway Edu
cat on
The letter was read by J Walter
Drake cha rman of the Un ted States
delegat on and formerly ass stant
secreta,y of commerce vh Ie Pres
dent Hoove1 was ch ef of that de
Jlartme t
The p esent �ong ess w II be n
sess on two weeks and IS be ng at
tended by delegates from VIrtually all
Lat n Amer can countr es The first
congress wh ch "as also attended by
a large numbel of delegates tool
place n Buenos A res n 1925
The fOUl yea,s h cl have passed
slIIce the 10 t al cong ess at Buenos
A res the pres dent fu the sa d 10
h s lettel have seen much I' ogres"
made n tl e d rectton of h proved
h gh va� t1nnsportat oa I all the
countr es of tl e Ne" World and It 1S
grat iy ng to kno\\ that the ,ork of
that cong'ess an I thereafte1 the ef
forts of tho Pan Amor can confede a
t 0 fo h gh �ay educat on have con
t, buted n ater ally to th s lesult
Much of the d scuss on s expected
to cente bout the constructIon of
add to al I nks to the Pan Amer can
h ghway the hIgh ay that w II
eventuall) connect the cap tals of all
countr es In the western hem sphere
although the techmcal phases of hIgh
yay bu Id ng and the eCOnom cpo"
c es Involved WIll not be overlooked
The AmerIcan delegatIOn s expected
to prOVIde much informatIon gained
from road bu Id ng exper ence n the
Umted States
The delegatIOn the apPointment of
"h ch by the preSIdent was authorIzed
by cong,esslonal resolut on cons sts
of seven members represent ng the
best thought and practIce n h ghway
affairS n the Umted States In ad
d bon to Mr Drake the delegat on n
eludes Senator Tasker L Odtlle of
Nevaoa Representatl\ e Cyrenus Cole
of 10 va Thomas H MacDonald ch of
of the Un ted States Bureau of Pub
I c Roads Frank T Sheets ch ef
h ghway eng neer for �11 no s H H
R ce treasuret of the NatIonal Auto
I ob Ie Chamber of Commerce and
Feder cARe me, pres dent of the
Amer can Road Bu Iders Assoc at on
At the close of the conference the
Umted States delegat on wdl make an
extended tour to Latm AmeTlcan eoun
tr es fo ser es of conferences on
I ghway affa rs "th leaders of the
several nations
The full text of the pres dent s let
ter addressed to the Un ted States
delegat on follows
The del bernt Ons of the Second
Pal Amer can HIghway Congress t
Rode Janello afford an opportun ty
for dlstlngu shed semc to all of the
countnes of the Pan "'mer Can Un on
n the nportnnt field of h ghway de
velopment
The four years wh ch have passed
smce the n tal cong,ess at Buenos
A res have seen much progress made
n the d ect on of nproved h ghway
transportat On n all the countr es of
the New W Olld and t s gratify ng to
know that the �ork of that congress
and the eafter the effo ts of the Pan
A ne can Confederat on for H gh vay
Educat on have contr but",1 mater allv
to th s result
Mooe h ghways and motor ve
h cles prOVide a baSIC and elast c sys
tern of commun catlon wh ch s most
lead Iy adjustable to the econom c
needs of areas h therto poorly sup
phed by t,ansportat on Mutua! �x
change of examples and exper en�e
n th s d rectl0n cannot fall to be of
value to countrIes and I am sure that
the w rk Df thIS conference mil con
tTlbut� to sohdanty of purpose of our
countries
I beheve that the congress at RIO
Mrs Howell Cone, as I v S to Dr and Mrs J C Lane a d son
Savannah Fr dn) Gu t s spent Sun lay at Tybee
LewIs Akms vas a bus noss v s tor Mrs Paul Jones moto ed to S ivan
III Savannah Monday n h Saturday and spent the day
M" Ben Lane visited re atives n Mrs E L Po ndexter was among
Thomasv lie last week end tI ose to VISIt Savannah Satu day
M W Ghsson of Savannah spent lIIr and Mrs Jack Denn ark arc
Sunday here �th h s fal Iy spend ng several ..eeks n Savannah
Mr and Mrs BIll S mn ons were Ed Kennedy and Chalmers Frankl n
VIsitors In Savannah Monday motored to Tybee Sunday for the day
Janet Dekle oC Cordele IS VISiting Mrs D C Smith and httle son De
hcr aunt Mrs W C DeLoach w tt are VIS ting her father at Har
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were lem
v(sltors In Savannah Saturday Mr and Mrs M W Proctor spent
M.ss Helen Cone has returned from last week In Atlanta Wltl. the r ch I
• V181t to relatives In Savanna. drcn
Rev J A Duren s vlslt ng h s M ss L la Baumr nd v SIted fr iends
"'mlly at Thomasv lie th S weok I n Savannah and Tybee dur ng the
E P Josey has I eturned from n ten veek
days trip to Athens on buaineas I Mrs H CIa k had as hei guest dUI
Mrs C L Gruver and children v s g the veek end Mrs To vnsend of
lted relat ves In !Savannah Monday I P neoraMiss Ahce Kathertne Lan er IS v S M and MliS Frank McElvy spent
lUng fnends at Bartow th s week I a fe v days dur ng the week n JackMr and Mr. Sunday v s ted rela sonv lie
tlVes In Savannah dur ng the week I MISS Jos e Frankl n of Rome spent
M sses Margaret Cone and Luc '"
I
several days dur ng the veek � th
Futrell have returned from Savannah her parents
Laur e McLeod of W Id wood Fla Mrs C B McAII ster has as her
spent last week end w th h s fam Iy guest her n ece MISS Nell Gates of
here Mt Vernon
Mr Mrs Grady K Johnston anti I ttle
chllthen were v s tors son K mball are v S t ng her paren s
Monday at Mont cello
M ss Martha Donaltlson s v s t ng Jake F ne spent last "eek end 3
her sIster Mrs V E Durden at Tybee vlth h s ch Idren who are th�r.
Graymont for the summer
Brooks Sorr er and son Brooks Jr Mr and Mrs Thomas
have retuTlled from a bUSiness tr p
to Atlanta
Mrs W E WIder has eturned
her home In Madison after a v s t
relatlv,," here
Mr and Mrs R M
turned fron a v s t to
ProsperIty S C
Mrs Kathleen Raft of CalPeron
S C IS V Sit ng her parents Mr and
Mrs R M Monts
MISS Mattie Bell Hunn cutt has ro
turned from a v s t to ,elatlves
Montgomery Ala
Mrs WIll Hag nand eh Id en an I
MISS Eula DeLoach spent Fr day n
Savannah and Tybee
Mrs Joe Rountree has
from a v s t to h .. daughter
Trap n I Savannah
Misses Ruth and Re ta Lee have
returned from a v s t to tl elr fathe
Hamp Lee In Savannah
Mack Lester of Wllm ngton N
VISIted h. pa ents Mr and M s
F Lester dur ng the week
Reppard DeLoach of Savan ah was
the week en I guest of h s I ulents
Mr and Mrs W C DeLoach
Mr and Mrs P G Walker spent
Sunday n Savannah WIth he, brother
L L Odum and h s fam Iy
Mr and Mr3 Leon Sanders and
little daughter Jean motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
MISS Mary Dean Anderson s the
guest of her grandmother M1s W F
Crawford 10 Savannah tl s week
M ss Walton Henson has returned
to her home In Hazlehurst ufter a
v BIt to M ss Ahce Katherme Lamer
MISS Margaret Carm chael has re
turned to }jer home n Atlanta after
a VlBIt to her sIster Mrs Waltel S
Brown
Rev and Mrs J 'E Parker and son
Edward and Mrs Fred T Lan er at
tended camp meeting at Spr ngfield
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs George Parr sh of
Sylvan a we,.. the week end guests
of hIS parents M1 anti Mrs H S
ParrIsh
Mrs E N Bro m and I ttle daugh
ter Marga et v s ted �er lnother
Mrs 'A E Chance at Garfieh:l dur
lng the eek
Mrs E J Foss has returned fron
a VISit to her daughters MIS De
Loach Mrs Bar s and Mrs K nmon
10 JacksonVIlle
Dr and Mrs J H Wh teslde had
as theIr guests for the "eek end M
and Mrs C F Shealey and 111 s J L
Johnson of Atlanta
M sses Jos e Helen Mathews Lucy
Mae Brannen EI zabeth Sorr er and
Juamta Bland spent several days th s
week 10 JacksonVIlle Fla
John Sellers of Tampa Fla and
WIll Sellers of Greensboro N C
spent FTlday as the guests of the r
s ster Mrs D C McDougald
Mrs W 0 DaVIS and M ss Carr e
Lee DaVIS spent several days dur ng
the week In Savannah .. th Mrs Hor
ace Woods and Mrs Jul us Rogers
Mrs Eugene Harr s al\d daughters
MaTlan and Laura have returned to
tnelr home In Sandersv lie after 1
V1S1t to Mr and Mrs Brooks S m
D�I��C�T:r�����O GEORGIA COURTS 1929 TOBACCO IS
COMPILE IDSTORY NEAR 1928 MARKThe First DIStl ct Mason c Com ention w II be held n Statesbor 0 with
Ogeechee Lodge F & A M as host
on Wednesday of next week
rhe program In full was pubhshed
In these columns last week In add!
t on to the Mason c body there Will be
1 delegation of Eastern Star mem
bers from the d str ct and the ladles
mportunt part 0 the
H B shop varehousemen
Jake Bennett of the Georg a and
Flor da raIlroad spoke fro n the bus
ness viewpo nt
It was a gootl meet ng WIth a large
atter dance of the membersh I
36,085 Georgians
Died Last Year
Atla til Aug 22 -Deaths n Geor
gia last year totaled 36 085-18 642
wh te and 17443 colorea-statlstlcs
Just co nplled by the state board 01
health show Th s report compares
favorably w tI the death rate n other
states the board sa d
D seases of the k dneys led n causes
of death w1th heart d sease a close
fo lower Tube culos s ca ne • ext
w tl a rate of only 74 I er 100 000
Then foil wed In orde cancer ntlu
enza d arrhea n alar a automob Ie
acc dents and typho d fever
The board ,eported 4220 persons
d ed n the state w thout med cal at
tent on 1 185 wh te and 3035 colored
Of tbe grand total 6 825 deaths were
among ch Idren under five years of
age-3 728 , h te and 3 093 negroes
A retluctlon n typho d �as note I
n the ,epo,t wh ch cred ted thIS to
publ c health work co operat on of
phys cans and peo( Ie tak ng typhOId
vacc ne D phthena also vas reduced
greatly
The board c ted that the Georg n
c mate and well d str buted ra n con
tI buted to more deal health
CITY DIRECTORY BIlRNFIT HELD ONFOR STATESBORO
Statesboro IS to have a city diree MURDER CHARGE
tory the first In her hIstory as 1\
municipality
Work 0 complhng the dIrectorY
"as beg un thIs week .by representa
tlves of the Piedmont DIrectory Com
pany Asheville N C and will bo
pushed to cornpletlon as rapidly as
possible It Is expected that the
co np lat On WIll be completed WIthin
s x weeks The book WIll be ready
fOI Glstrlbut 011 as early as losslble
tI eleafter
Canvassel s Will begin the lIst ng of
names today A crew of four experl
enced men \\' II do the work It Is
GEORGIA LEGISLATURE IS ASK
ING JUDGES TO MAKE PROPER
RECORDS
TONNAGE FALLS SHORT BY
I ESS THAN \N AVERAGE
llAYSSAIE
(Atlanta Constitution)
Supenor cou t Judges ar e asked to
cl arge gral d JUries to t. kc steps to
ward co 1 1'111 g histor es of the coun
t e� of Georgia In a lesolutlon Int 0
duceli IO the house by Represen�at ve
Boyk n of L nco I and whlcl\l W II
c ne U( for passage today It 18 pro
v ded that these hlstor e. be depos te I
on Georg aDa) 1933.l1 In the state
department of archIves and h sto y
The Boyk n resolut on s as fol
lows
Whereas the found ng of the col
ony of Georg a by Ge era I James E�
W8I d Ogle tho I e occu red III 1733 1 nd
the t\\O hundledth a I ersary of
that venturesome poht cal awl phIl
anth,op c event WIll OCCUr n 1933 and
shoultl be n arlced In some way p' 01 er
to ts I stor c characte so as to pe
petuate fo, our postel ty and the
lecords of the state and nation the
In to nage Statesboro s 1929 to
bacco market fell below last yea I S
sales In cash re e pts the crop
g 0 tly exceeded that of last year
The first sales on the local n arket
fo 19.8 totalled 230G 19t lounds
The aver ge I r co "as 1048 per
pound
The f. rst sales fOI the past season
ere 2254932 and the a crago prIce
I e pound vas 14 79
It IV I thus be seen tI at the first
soles flf the past season were 51262
I ounds belo .. last se son Th s sho t
age IS less than tl e sales of al ost
UI y dal dur ng the seaso
Co npar ng the I r ces , th hose of
I st yelll OU� fa mers have reason to
be pleaseo If ve bea in In nd the
1 easons "h ch contrIbuted
GEORGIA NORMAL
WELL CARED FOR
No, thnt the Georg a legislature
has fin shed s work and a surveyor
VOl k s IIOSS ble It)S a mutte
COl gratulatIons that the Georg a
al School was so well taken care
The full
const tuent state of the federated re
I ubI c of the Un ted States and whlcl
as the fourth n oldel to lat fy the
of those Un te I States
WI e eas no I' ov s on has bee
n ade b) the state gove 'II ne t to cele
b ate and me nor al ze the mo ne tous
establ sh ent of t1 e colony nd sub
sequent sovere gn state and
WI crens there 5 not n ex stcnce
tod y a comprehe s vc nntl cantem
pora eous h sto y of the state thele
fo e be t
Resolved by the gene al asse bl)'
of Georg a both hous<s the cof con
curr ng he,e n that the Judges 0' the
super or courts of the state are here
by ca\nestly equested to II e tn
charge to the grand JUry of each
county n the several Clrcu ts at the
next term of tI e court there n the
urgent request of tl s general assem
bly that hey II secure, the consent
of son e competel tIe son 111 the r
county to Ilepa,e between now and
February 12 1933 be ng Georg a Day
as nearly a complete, h story of tho
for nat on de\elopment and progress
of sa d county from Its cleat on up
to that date together w tl accou ts
of such pe, sons fa mhes and pubhc
events as have g ven character and
fan e to the county the state and the
nat on And that sa d county I s
tor es be deposIted on Georg a Day In
1933 In the state s department of
arch ves and h story-there to be pre
sorved for the Informat on of future
CIt zens of the state and prospect ve
b ographers and h stor ans And th s
act on S ,ecommended to the Judges
grand Jur es and the people of all
the counties of the state fOI early
procedure because delay w II leave ac
ton n th s behalf to too short a t me
fo the necessary research and ac
cumulatlo of data to rna"" the coun
ty hlstor es as full and accurate as
they should be for full h stor c value
Resolved fUlt! e that the gover
nOI of the state s respectfully re
quested to trallsn t an off cally cert
fied copy of these resolut ons to each
of the Judges of the super or courts
of the state
The Reg ster school w111 open on
Monday September 2nd at 8 0 clock
The chapel program w II be at 10 00
o clock County School Super ntend
ent BROil ff w II be WIth us to d s
cuss severnl very Impo tnnt questions
All pa ents are urg.d to be present
Due to the crops be ng late wo v II
open at 8 00 0 clock every n orn n�
a d turn out lit 1 40 0 clock p m Th s
v II enable the ch Idren to get home !'I
t me to do n great deal of work It
s very necessary that school open on
th s date n order to keep along v th
the other sen or h gh schools of the
county and state If �e va t later
e w II be out of I ne v th other
schools and have a late clos ng The
ch Id has a certa n a nount of ,ork to
cover and a certa n number of hours
to make n order to make a grade So
g ve your Ch11d a chance educat onally
as well us agr culturally
lalgements planned
The Georg a Normal will ope. on
Monda) Soptembe, 9th for the fall
term Ind cat ons are that there will
be large enrollment at the outset
Opemng of Statesboro
CIty Schools On MondayBrooklet HIgh School
To Open August 30 The c ty schools of fltatesboro WIll
opon fo the fall term on Monda,
010 n ng b.'ae grammar grades will
have theIr open ng exercIses at 9 00
o clock and the h gh school WIll have
ts opeOlng exercises at 9 45 0 clock
All students will be expected on
hand at 9 a m at both grammar
school and hIgh school and parent.
ale urged to be present at the exer
c ses Importaut announcements WIll
be made
Class fieatlon and ass gnments for
Tuesday WIll be made on Monday anti
a full schedule w II be held on Tues
R M MONTS
Ga Aug 24 -Fr day
August 30 Is the open ng day for the
Brooklet h gh school Th s day will
be used for class ficatlOn eg stration
and lesson ass gnments
Supt Graham has bee" busy during
the past week gettmg th ngs n readl
ness for the formal openu g The pa
tons of the d str ct are ,equested to
be present at the open ng v th the r
ch Id on
The Brooklet h gh school has been
a standard accred ted h gl school for
many yea sect ng every requ re
ment both as to school equ p nent and
faculty quahficat ons
The I terary record the sci 001 made
at the county meet last spr ng s out
stand ng The d splay at the county
fa r �as a credItable one rank n"
second to Statesboro h gh school n
th s county there The athlet c boys
made a better ,ecord lust year In the
touman ent tl an they had ever made
before The pr nc pal B A Johnson
had cha ge of the athlet cs
The faculty th s year s true and
nost of them h ed Mrs F W
Hug! es the head of tI e Engl sh
department and Mrs John A Robert
son of the French and Lat n depart
ment have bee connected v th tho
schools here fo tifteen years or more
I'll ss Ora Brankl n M ss Ann e Laur e
McElveen and M S8 Lola Wyatt have
the school for a number
of years
The faculty for the er su ng year
s as follows Super ntendent and
E W Ora ham pr nClpal
B A Johnson Eng








DAVI SLASHED TO .EATH III'
ROW BY ROADSIDE NBB
AARON STATION
John Burnett aged 23 years 1e held
here charged wIth the killing of SId
Davis aged 38 near Aaron station
last FrIday nIght
The details of the killIng are known
only Burnett who claim. he killed
DaVIS in self defense Indeed wb...
he w s taken In custody Saturday
afternoon by SherIff Tillman and
County Pol ceman Scott Crewe Burn­
ett professed not to know the extent
of DaVIS s Injuries He mqulred of
the olflcers how badly the man w..
hurt
The hour of ti!e kl ling waa earl,.
Saturday morning and w.. near tb.
Dayls home Burnett after the dlttl­
culty went to DavIs s home and told
the members of. the family that be
had eu him on the wrIst to comJl<lI
him to release hIm from a hfe and
deatl struggle DaVIS 8 wIfe and
small non went to the place where
Burnott told them he had left Davia,
and they found the man already dead
v tI ten or twelve slashes across hi.
throat face IIrm and body Hia
vrlst however W88 not cut 8S Burn­
ett had saIl HIS Jugular ve n had
1 he n I catto IS vere that the two
men hlAd engaged In a drunken brawl
on the h ghway DaVIS had been
Ir nk ng fOl two or threo days and
left home on the after loon prece<ilnjf
vlth a sn all I g which belonged to
hIs son w th the announced purpose
of cxchang ng It for 80n ethlng to
dr k ThIs p g was found the next
day lit tho home of C W Nutter a
neighbo, nnd was ,eclaln cd by the
Dllv s boy
S I Davis WII. a brother of Pat­
Dav s who Wll8 trle and 'acquitted In
8upellor court here ten years ago
chargel'i wIth the killing of CharUe
McM lien wh ch kilhng occurred near
the M dland depot In West State..
boro Pat DaVIS ... now dead Their
father was Henr� Davis who 18 alao
now dead
Burnett IS under tood to 1 ave been
reared n the Portal community
Normal Contracts fot
Ten Strong Games
With the cont cta 81gned WIth ten
outstanding colleges in tho state the
Georgia Normal School has rounded
out schedule for the fall football
sea80n that will keep them lIVorking
for two months Openmg on 8eptem
ber 27th and cloSlng on November
28 the Blue T de WIll play ten games,
five at home and five away
W th the arrival of Coach Crook
S n th Septembor 1 practice Is ex
I ected to get under way on that date
The Normal tes open tl;e season
WIth the Waynesboro JunIor' College
at home Every second game IS play
ed at lome the home dates bellllr
Sept 27 Oct 11 Oct 26 Nov 11,
Nov 22 There IS not a let up In tho
schedule and the TIde Wlll find It dlffl
cult travehng I tt ng ARC Coch
ran TIfton PIedmont Norman Park,
Douglas and BPI n order
The offle al schedule follows
September 27 G N S VR Waynes­
boro JUnior College at home
September 5 G N S vs RIchmond
Academy Augusta
October 11 G N S vs Brewton­
Parker at hotne
October 18 G N S vs MIddle
Georg a Jun or College Cochran
October 20 G N S vs SoutQ Geor­
g a A & M at home
Novembel 2 G N S vs Piedmont
Demorest
November 11 open at hom�
Novemoer 18 G N S vs Norman
Park Norman Park
Nove nber 22 G N
Georgia Jumor College at home
November 28 G N S vs Brewton-
vs South
THURSDAY, AUG. 29, 1929
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BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Hudson Promotes
Valued Employe
J. E. McLarty has been promoted
to sales promotion manager of the
Hudson Motor Cur Company, manu­
facturers of Hudson and Essex car".
Mr. McLarty's promotion is in line
CO�U'/INY S'I'REN01\H. with the old estallished policies of the
Columbus, Oa., Aug. 26.-The 101- ;�;;:����s:�v�:I�����o�: u�"���!�;�
lowing ofJiciul announcement of the tlie ranks. Although the new salel
purchase of the Columbus Electric promosion manager holds degrees in
and Power Comlinny and its subsidi- science and engineering from'Teronto
ary, tho South Geol'gia Power Com- Univeroiliy, he has, except for a sbort
pony, and the association of these term prospecting in tbe Algoma dis­
companies with the Oeorgia Power trict, spent most of his business career
€ompany, have been authorized by in tbe automobile busines,.
R. Ill. Harding nnd H. W. Patterson, He joined tbe Hudson company in
manngers of the two companies, re- 1918, after serving as retail auto.
spectively: mobile salesman, to develop service
b!.t �sle:�� ��;s;::::a�o�a�;I::.i on the .-cylinder ESBex. Promotion
the Soutb OilOrgia Power Company came rapidly
to al5llistant service lnan·
announce their association witb the ager,
in 1918, technical engineer in
Georgia Power Company. and ,tbe
1922, ami service ..auger in 1924,
CommQnwealth" and Southern Cor- a pdst
he now'gi'l'tls up to'join the'
tI
sales.divlelen, Mr. M.LArt, is known .••••••••••••••••_•••••••••••!Jlli
pora On.
. . throughout the automobile bu.lheIB"I"':·
.
."'.. ."-e,.... --:-"":"'�--:--:---:_
The oll'�.er� a�d dJl<lc��� '. of the; alld bas li'een oni�""t'11w8t· popular FOR '�MY far,zil,'c�" be divided LOST�Near RIjd' Hiif� femal.Columbus Electnc �n" .Po�8r Com·.1 senlee maJiagen:·k'i�ent ..M.-sMa' illto �Wll 8�.U::wms; .•ood laud German police dog, 'iiifi!e;i'to
the
pany and the South ·(leora-Ia PowerI,.
.
<
.. :. .' .' for all C!l'OpII; resiiOfirtoo old to work name Qf 'Belle,' For_r$ciro notify
Company are confideii��t from the �anshlp, .�e :w.!ll_�!,,_��
·his whOle and�no ·labO'i';�n. sell cheap. GEO .. C. M:"DONAhDSOl'(r' ,-st S2n4
co-crdlnation of:
.. ti\'i;i�-;:eitci••'··wltlt ��Q �o':.me�r.....h' "
• E: WIt.l!QN,· BrOoklet; Ga. (lau&'2tp) Itreet, 8a.ann�.·
.�� _ ... - -l5augllp�
those of the Georgia Power Company
such henefits to customers will accrue
that the new ..rrangement will have
thorough anti cordial approval of the
public.
Our cuslomers will be glne to know
that the local management wiM con·
tinue under the direction of Mr. n.
1\1. Harding who will have the en·
thosiustic co-operution of officers of
the Oeorgia Power Company who'
have done so m�ch toward qualifying Ias real citizens of every community
they serve.
The territory served by the Colum­
bus Electric Rnd Power Company aOlI
tbe South Georgia Power Company Iwill benefit materially by the new ar­
rangement. The sphere of influence Iof the lwo companies and the field ofelectric service \�.i11 be greater than
1evel' before and the territory is as·sured fel' all time' of a dependable Isuppl, of power ample for all present I
needs and for future expansion. The
new ..-rangement will permit expan_!
sion and improvement Qf service I
which cou:d not be atllCmpted in the
I
past because of lack of necessR'l'1 new I
capital. I
The companies have been aggr�esivc
in efforts to build', up the territory i
they bave served and greater indus-'
trial expansion in Georgia shoultl\
come about lbrough tbe co-ordination,
===============�========�===================::
of their efforts. Under separate con·
trol it was impossible to realize the
full benefits of physical connection of
transmission Jines, and it was impos·
sible for either company, working in-Idependently, to devote to the develop­
ment .of the territory practices as ef­
fective as will be possible 'under co­
ordinated control.
Through unification of control of
the service an communities in the tel'·
ritory served will have ut their dis­
posal all of the specialized skill in
management, in engineering, in op·
cl'ution, in financing, in efforts to at·
lr;cl new industl'ic8, to promote agri­
cultural development, not only of the
Columbus company but of the Geor­
gia Power Company as well. Every­
where that u consolidation of tbis
character has been effected, benefits
to the territory and to the customers
have resulted.
IAPTIST MINISUR IS I COUNTY SCHOOLS \ POWER COMPANIES
RESTORED TO HEAtlH vo��e an�::n�,�::in���::..:O::x d��t��!,S PEE D PROGRESS
"I unlMisitalingly recommend Snr- 14th day
of August by a vote of 177 ,ACQU'SITIONOF-'TWO OTHER
.,n to all my friends. It .broug�t for local tax to 44 against local tax. CONCERNS GIVES GEOROIA
De the finest health I'Ve enjoyed In An election will be held at the Tyson'
:rears and built all my atrength re- Orove school house on the 30th duy
marknbly,
- "I. u f fer e d of August for the purpose oJ! re-elect-
_....,,""!"-- wit h stomach ing a set of trustees, between the
and kidney trou- hours of two and three .'clock p. m.
ble for :110re lhan An election for the purpose of voting
twenty year.s. J
hod periodic bili· a bond issue will be held some
time
ous attacks, with in September to make possible a bllild­
severe pains in ing fund \\'ith which to eJlOlct a modern
my .ight side. I school plant in this large and wealthy
wns 80 nervous T
selilom slept well, consolidntion. This being the last
I naturnlly district in the county to consolidate,
felt tired and no doubt the citizens will build one
listles. in the of the best schools in the county. A
mornings. A sort
1IiII�-- of rbeumatic con- duplicate of the Middle
Ground with
, � _ _ _ dition let in the addition of two extra rooms will
Ai'ound my "ips and my anklea and give tbis district the kind of building
� system seemed poisoned. I also' '11 h I
"d to take something frequen,ly for
needed and one that WI ave no e�ua
_stlpation.' In the county system.
'(l"was ,simply amazed at the wen- It now appearB that the legislature
clertul resul�s II received from four has again promised the schools of tbe
Mtle.. of Sargon and two of tbe·
eatiron -Soft· Mass Pill.. I've gained
state a fund on wblc� _to operate an­
_n pounds, I have a line appetite other two ,eare. But the big bloc1c
and am. never troubled any, more by in our way at the pr!l8il\t time is lack
., .tollUlch or kidneys. The nerv- 01 funds with wbl.IHo pay loans now
VdlJsness 'is gone and I get plen� of • .
poll sound. sleep. All the bilious-
due for funds used WIth which to op-
nels and rbeumatism have disappear .. erate the school year just closed.
.d-an<,l now I feel like I'm doing my Until the banks have been paid in full,
frIends a real favor when I t.ell them we shall have no right to Use any
about Sargon. It'. a splendId heat· .
ment."-Rev. J. R. Stone, Baptist min- money for the payment
of our operat-
i.�., Atlanta. ing expenses for term of 1929-30. Our
City, DI1!I Co., Ar;ents.-Adv. notes must be paid first and then ns
funcls nre avaiJllble, we wlll be able
to meet current expensee for the COIll­
ing school year. At this writing,
nothing definite has been appropriated
for the general fund. An allocation
of one cent at the six cents gas tax
haB been made to the equalization
fund which should give us a much
needed �ift. An effort is now being
made to do away with the Barrett­
Rogers fund altogether and to throw
this special aid fund into the general
budget. Should this bappen; we will
not be able to give the schools the
special aid as has been done hereto­
fore. We shall soon know what to
expect and when to expect it. Then
we will be able te make our annual
budget and notify our people what to
expect in the way vi support for the
schools for next year.
Prof. D. H. Gilliam has accepted
the principalship of the Esla junior
high school in the I"wer section of
tbe county. Prof. Gilliam bas been
with UB for many years and has been
one of 0"" best teacbers. Wilbur
Roach resigned as principal-elect and
haB accepted a positi<Jn at Montrose,
in Laurens county.
OU1' senior schools will begin tbe
2nd day of September the term of
1929-30, or at least a majority of the
schools will begin on that date. Under
11 mandllte issued by the state ac­
crediting board, we must operate all
senior schOOls nine months, including
all of the grades, to be able to hold
to our accrediting. Should any of our
Bchools fail to operate a full nine
months' �rm the sebool falling short
would be thrown from the list. The
junior and elementary schools nre not
expected to open before the first or
fifteenth of October.
Practically all of the local la� dis­
tricts have nlade tax levies for thtl
year. Work will begin immediately
on the �ax books so that tax collec­
tions may be made on time this fall.
A shortage in tax values is noticeab:e
in many of the districts. The Regis­
ter school district lost approximately
$100',000 since last year's levy was
made. At that rate of decrease, there
will be no taxable property in tbis
distl'ict in five years. Unreasonable
,
decreases in tax valuations' arc hard
Run-Down.
.
to understand. One-third of the totnl
f
lOBS in tax value since last year QC­
Tcurred in the Register school district.
As a matter of fuct, the Register sec­
tion is one of the most valuable sec­
tions of the county. Something is
Offers New Dope
Far Sick Children
Tloe tuberculosis oottage that is be­
Ing erected for little children by the
Masons of Georgia is nearing comple­
tion. When finished and compl�tely
furnished, the dream of Past Grand
lIaster Joe Bowdoin will have come
true.
TI,e building has a capacity of 7u
. beds, more than 35 of them being
made possible by the splendid worl<
of the Eastern Star. Un'ller a "QSO'
lution just pasBed by the hoose and
Benate the building will be accepted
by the state. A committee of five
from the house and three from the
senate will accept the $125,000 build­
ing when called on to do sO � the
governor.
Through the efforts of the present
Orand Master Honorable Raymulld




A�antn, Oa., Aug. 26.-Appnrently
sen.ing a profitable market in Frapce,
a Paris wholesaler is deBirous of im­
porting American clamB and oysters
'or breeding purpeses, according to
advice received here today by the At·
lanta office of the fEdel'll1 department
of commerce.
:An example of an American fi.b
which is meeting with unusual Bue­
cess after being transplanted, officials
bere said, is the Gambusin, or mo:!­
quito-eating fish, wbich is now being
used in the extermination of mos­
quito B in Spain, Italy, the West In­
dies and other points on the globe,
Total United States exports of Bhell­
tish for the first halI of the present
year amounted to $472,993 against
$450,249 for the same period of n
year ago, reports'received here show.
'Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Davis ami
children, of Bainbridge, are visitin,g
her mother, Mrs. Bartow Parrish.
The Columbus Electric and Power
Company hus both developed and un­
developed power on the Chattahoochee
rivet' above Columbus. It has been
impossible to fully utidze this pow�r
Ibecause of the uncertainty of the flow
of tbc rver. Under the new aI·rang.-j
ment .. the full capacity of the Gont I
Rock and Bartlett's Ferry dams may I
be utilized at all times. The territory Iwill have at its service not only the
fucilities of the Columbus Electric and \Power Company and South GeorgiaPower Company but also will get th21wrong somewhere. benefit of the interconnecting system' The Cliponreka school auditoriunl of ihe Commonwealth and southol'lllwill be equippe'J with modern seats- on time f�r the school opening this Corporation extending through Oeor-
fall. When the school campus there
gin, Alabama and Tennessee. Thus'l
has been cleared and beautified, CIi-
tho Columbus. and South Georgia I: ponreka will be one of the prettiest PO\�'�l' companies WIll be 111 a better
'schools of the county. They have"
pOSItIOn than e�er before to serve a�d I
beautiful site 01' one' that can casily I attract Im�ustl"lE.'S of any SIze. Thu;, I
, be made most attractive. cou�l.d WIth the efforts of the com­
pUntOS to stimulate the development
of the territory industrilllly, should
bring about inimediRte and nurnn'ous
benefits to the section.
"ABDur _ ,_ qo, I
L_ .n nm-down, WO!'IHiUt
IlIld never felt good," aaya
-Mre, Harry Cantrell, of
Cape Girardeau, 1140. -A
.!;bair would be more welcome
fIZlY time than my
-work.
_
"I _ 10 tired
when I would arise
in the morning. In­
stead of being rest­
eel, I felt terrible.
..At last, mother
told me to take
Cardui. and I dilL
After the first bot.­
tle, I could tell
a di1l'e.rence, and
when I had taken
.
five bottles
the tired feeling was Illl gone.
J: felt tike a di1Ierent per!!OD,
.thanb 'to CarduL I hope
that other IIIOtbera wil1 tr:i
"CarduL- I haw been won"­
fulIyrbene1ltecl by It...
'l'I)'CardOi for:r,our troub_
Jrregu:ar transportation is now a
district proposition. After this date
all transportation will be solved by
the school districts involved. On,e
thing the board must do and tbat i.
to cut the cost of transportation by
a wide margin. 'Vith county-owned
trucks and in other ways we shall be
ab1e to ave and serve.
R R, OLLrFF, Supt.
FVRNITIJRE
We have a eo..plete line of FURNITlJRE,
RUGS, STOTES, RANGES, HEATERS, OIL
STOVES and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
We can save you money on yeur needs in
the house furnishing line. Come to see us.
.,Lt.CDX
"TM FURNITURE 'MAN"





Is made easy if you keep a chec� ing
account with this bank.
A check is a perroonent record of pay­
ment made. It is the only business-like
and simple way to handle important
business transactions.
Start a checking account u,ith some .!!I that
noney you are ge.tting for your lobacco
on the Statesboro l1arket daily.






Motordom Is given conclusive proof of the outstanding rellablllty
and performance of Essex the Challenger, in the IS-day runninl1 of
the famous "Tour de France." The two Essex entries finished the
race without a single penalty, winning by a great margin over the
strong field of high-priced American and European cars.
,
Not only thc Grand Prizc, but the Ansaldo Cup, for quick
getaway; the Lyonnnis Cup, the Pyrcnees Cup, the Atlantic
Cup, the Cup of Brittany, the Cup of Normandy and thc Cup
of the North were also taken by Essex the Chalkngcr.
"Our opponents tkemscl"es wcrc astonishcd at thc spcecl, pcr­
formancc and reliability of Essex the Challengcr," said M.
Lamy, Parisian distributor. "Wc did not experience a single
mechanical fault during the entire Tour."
The same sort of experience, thc same sort of reliabilit.y, in the
hand. of 200,000 owners, has made Essex the Challenger
evcrywhere known as "The Reliability Car of the Year."
DOVER, the Super·SI .. oj Commercb<l Cars, II Now Available
Wide Choice of Color /.
$6951
gndup·ofmeloni
Your ,uesenl c::., waU prolt.
.I}I, coyer theendreflnt P!I7-
menlo The H.M.C. Pureh,..
IJWn offer.. ,11. low..,' ,..",.,
o�OfI"'HI....
SIMMONS AUTO CO.,
Arrows Fro�\ a Quiver!1--(By J. Marvin Nichols, Dallas, Texns) 20 YEARS .AGO
Lead some soul into the larger life
-where you must first abide.
(From Bulloch Times Sept. 1, 1900)
It takes more force �o start a thing III. L. Waters, well known farmer,
than it does to keep it going. died after a short illness.
ft 10U would be happy, e.iminate •••
Ir'0ur needless wants. Rev. O. K. Hopkins and Mis.s Sarah
If your circumstances don't tit you, Barr were married by Rev. Paul Ellis
you fit the circumstances. and Rev. J. M. Lovett.
It were infinitely better to sutl'er •••
keenly than to feel nothing at all. Rev. Paul W. Ellis sustained a
If you do not expect much nobody
I
broken rib while helping the sheriff
else will. of Habersham cBunty Jail an unruly
It Isn't hard to find trouble If a prisoner at Turnervilie.
man goes on the hunt for It. I
• • •
Honesty will succeed as a principle Dan Bland, 18-year-old student at
where it tails to be a po:;cy. I
the A. & M. School, invented and
• • • manu.factured a steam engine which
Many a fellow is defeated by his runs backward Or forward and uses
doubts-his lack of confidence. Take
I
the same steam twice.
the risk-to falter would be sin. I • • •Men, because of the power of speech, First District A. & M. School, J.
have the advantage over the brute; I ,Walter Hendrix, principal, opened
for
but beasts are preferable to men the term. E. C. J. Dickens, trustee
whose langugae is indecent. I for Toombs county, delivered an ad-
That land without home gove rn- deess.
ment Is incapable of self-goverOlllent·1 . ••• • i�����������������������������To expect that from such a people is . Road Su.rermtende�t Cox had fin-the wildest sort of dream. I ished placing the highway between
Lots of fellows call it' bad luck' Statesboro and Bethlehem in good
when they have only taken off a bite
I E. M. Anderson, T. A. Waters and
too big for them. I A. J..Mooney �ttended' .the. d;.strI7t
Love men and they will love you. MasoOlc conventIOn
at Vldaha.
Us persuasion in itself, even as tho
I • ,* • •
violin voices the soul of the master.'
Statesboro rn�btute, WIth W. A.
That man is regal who can control I Malloy as superlAtendent, ol,ened
{or
his appetite, his Jlassions, his tongue I ;he /erm. 0Mt�erMmedmbAerks.
of the
and his temper
acu ty wel'e ISS au e' lOS, 11118s
There is no r�al life that is not freej Norm� Alexa�der, Miss Lizzie Lasse­
and yet no man is free until he can
I
tel', MISS SallIe Zetterowel', Miss Lola
think and act for hims If Smith,
Miss Ruth Whatley, Miss Olive
There is but one nal�e 'by which to S.mith., Miss L_Ois Jackson, Miss Mat-
call dishonesty whether it be o� the
be LIvely, MISS Ruth Kennedy and
crude or the r�fined sort. lI1iss Belle Jones.
· . .
--------------
There is an irresistible fascination Thousand Flights
in the life devoted to letters. The Without Mishap
path of the literary genius is paved
with bones. Fcw there arc who tulll Akl'On, 0., Aug. 24.-More than
their faces to the hills beyond the 1,000 landings without accident is Il
desert who ever live to cross it. record made by a Ford tl"i-motorod
Individual 'units in the world of hu- plane 011 Ooodrich SHvertown air­
manity are held together by the law plane tires. The plane was used by
of 'attraction; else, by the law of re- the Ford Motor Company during edu­
pulsion, they drift farther and farther catlonal flights for Ford dealers.
apart.
. .
While the tires are .till in good stote
In t�.s day of frenZIed �'ush, draw I of repair they are being replaced inaSide mto the profund SIlence �nd, the interest of safety.
commune with yourself for a whIle.
A faded pearJ'will regain its freshness ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
if dipped into the sea once more.
rn your dreams have you never read
the sign: "Lost I Somewhere between
sunrise and sunset two golden hours,
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I each Bet with sixty diamonds." It'l.� useless to offel' a reword for a thing
fprever lost:
rt may be true that in union there
is strength. We have noticed in his-
tory, however, that the Ideas whicn
have changed the trend of national
destines were born in a solitary brain.
• • •
No matter what your social posi-
tion, no matter how wealthy Ot· how
poor you may be, no matter what your
occupation is, you belong to one ot
two great armies. If you are. not a.
builder you are a destroyer. Which? II
That!s the quesHon. In the silenel! of
your inner self-answer now!
• • •
A man may be convicted, but the
justice of it all is a lucid as mud if
his jury be composed of whiskered,
bankrupted saints and ihe galoots who
owe the "accused brother" themselves.
It is a mighty easy thing to make UII
a verdict. The majority of people
Ican't do anything els.e. They're notthat big. .• • •
Do you know that while the
SCUIP-Itor chisels into the stone' the imagethat is ill his mind he at the Sallle timetransforms the stone into the vision
that burns in his brain '{ How true
it isl Our destiny, like the unhewn
granite, is to be fashioned according
to the thought and passion that im­
press us. We are going to turn out
the beautiful dream in stone, or shall
we produce a work hideous and un­







You know what you are getting when you
buy Flour at oar stores. The brands and
quality are always the same and every sack
is guaranteed by us.
Birdsey'S Be�t fairplay
Super Grade Plain or
Super Grade Self.Rillal'
. 65c 12·lb. sack
$1.23 24·l.b. sack
48-1b. sack $2.41 48-1b. sack $1.81
four Brothers lighthouse




















Mascot Wheat. feed _1
Cotton S.cIu
GRAHAM FLOUR 75.lb. sack
S-lb. sack 2ge 100.lb. sack





"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
S-lb. sack 32e 25-1b. sack $1.36
10-lb. sack 57c 100-lb. sack $5.30
Birdsey's Flour Mills
46 East Main Street




ALL POINTS ON OUR RAILWAY
Where one·way fare is $5.40 or less.
Fare and one-third for round trip. Tickets lim!ited two days.
Fare and one-half for round trip: Tickets limited six daYH.
Consult Ticket Agent for Exact Limits and Fares.
TRAVEL BY TRAIN SAFEST MOST ECONOMICAL






Round Trip Fares from Statesboro, Ga..
To Atlanta $5.75
To Macon $3.75
Tickets will be sold for all trains August 31, 1929. You
may return on any train including train leaving Atlanta
9:40 p. m., September 4, leaving Macon 2:10 a. m., Sep­
tember 5.
No Baggage Checked.
Ample coach and Pullman accommodations.
Ask the' Ticket Agent.
€ENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAyo
''The Right Way"
SOMETHING NEW
LOW EXCURSION FARES TO CHICAGO, NEW YORK,
DETROIT, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, ATLANTIC CITY.
EVERY. SATURDAY(







COFFEE Lb. Can 27c
NEW ORLEANS COFFEE 4:'lb. Can $1.15
PEANUT BUTTER Jar 100
PRESERVES Jar 200




MORNING JOY COFFEE Lb.
Bee Brand LIQUID SPRAY $1.20 Size SOc
WHITE MEAT Best Grade, Lb. 20c
w. C. AKINS & SON
Good Clean Stock I!I
New Crop Garden Seed'
BUY: IN BULK
Get Quality and Quantity
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh st k and' at loweat prices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST•
MONEY TO LEND
r have immediately available for
loans on improved city or town prop­
erty in Bulloch county, on terms of
two years or longer, three special
funds of $500.00 each and one fund of
$'t00.00. Also One fund of $3,000.00,
which Can be split into such amount•





I want to notify my friends that I
have acquired the filling station at
Lower Lotts Creek on the aeclater
highway, and will be glad to 8e"_
them when passing that way. I will
carry at all time barbecue arid othar




Selld' fot Pric., Lilt.
'26ju"1y)
WE ·ANNOUNCE
To Girls Preparing to EnteJ- the
Georgia Norlllal
School
That we have the original White Uni­
form Po_plin that the school has used
for years, and at a special price of 39c
per yard.
The same Gun-CalfOxfords' at $3.8S.
New 6-Cent Gas Tax
In Effect Sept. 1st
Heavy Shaker-Knit, Collegiate, Black
Sweaters that we have always sold for
$9.00, at the price of$6.900
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 24.-Goveraor
Hardman today signed the six-cent
gas tax measure, which was Hcnt to
him 11lst week by the general as­
semblY.
The bill allocates four cents a gal­
Ion to the highway department, one
c nt for counties and one cent for the
hool equalization fund.
The aildjtion of two cents to the
present tax gives the road �und an
extra cent and a half and doubles the
half cent for sc ols. Tho
counties remains the
Blne and White Winsor Ties, of best
quality., are used with un· forms, at 3Bc
BULLOCH nMf.S AIlD STA'I'ESBORO 'NEWS
grvmg ; old age is fu-U-o-I-�:rla-eh-e-9 Look The Par;rits Over'
and despair. Life is Irksome to the Iman full of years. alld he is not only (By W�CKES WAMBOLDT)10 the way of others. but of himself Young man. if you would huve n
Ias well. mate who is not slovenly, do not mar-There may yet be much unoccupied
ry a girl whose parents arc slovenly.
spuce in OUr world, but a few genera- Young woman, jf you would have
Lions without deaths would get us
a mate who is honorable. do not mar­
crowded and in discord. Men who
I'y a man whose parents are dishon­
hnve made failures belong to get arable.
along and give an oppcrtunity for tho A n,1 young woman. if you would
young hopefuls to try an improve- have a husband who IS not fuithlesa,
mcnt. do not marry a man whose parents
We are not taking the. Russian nre faithless.
scientists half way seriously. He Young man. if you would have u
talks interestingly. but not rationally. WIfe who is not oxtravagant and irre­
Man has come to be pretty shrewd. sponaib!e, do not marry the daughter
but he has never yet been able to of extravagant. irresponsible persons.
give life to a dead men nor to even Young woman. if you would have"
create an atom from nothing. That husband who is not a poor provider,
IS entirely within the realm of the do not marry the son of a poor pro-
Creator vide r.
Training. example. have much to do
with our outlook on life. The environ­
ment in which we are reared is hkely
to color us. The influences under
A. C. Turner. venerabl@.,cltizen of which we are brought up lI\ay fashion
Clearwater, Fla .• father of the editor our characteristics. as a' sculptor
of the Bulloch Times. and himself at molds clay. . :.\
one time the editor of this paper. died. The thing we are accU1!troni841 to; we
at his Florida home on August 9th. :are apt to think is all rigJit."l>� con­
He had many friend. and acquaint- ditions under which We. b�"e�iiJature\l
ances in Bulloch county. To them are likely to impress us ,���ng cor­
there IS an clement of interest in the recto
kind things that are saldl of him bl' It IS reasonable to expect that I:
his associates in his home town. a boy IS the 80n of a man who is kind
The re has been no mo re beautiful to his fanllly. faithfu] to him wife and
oxp res sion <han the resolution adopt- decent to hIS fellows. he will be that
, I by the Board of County Cornmis- kind of a man
sionci s of Pinellas county. In which And It can generully be thougot
(·c.unty he lived and spend and ended that if a glrl's mother IS careful in
hiS dnys. These resolutions al'e puh- dopol tment, 18 a good housekeepe.r, n
lished herewith: loyal Wife, a sensIble mother, the gill
, wrll be a woman of that kind.
ttcsolutio"':,fo�. Sc.Y,f�:��r On Delli � What impreSSIons have been made
Whereas. m the wisdom o( the Su- on hIS melltal self. h,s spmtual self?
preme Ruler of the Univer e the peo- A gIrl should ask herself when con­
]ll. of Pinellas county have been call- sid.rmg a young nlan as a hfecd upon to give up one of the old�Rt rtncr
and most highly 1 espectcd CItizens, 111 po
h
.
the passing to the Great Beyond of W at impressions has been made
Mr. A. C. Turner, of Clcarwntcl', and on hel' mentul se�fJ her Spll'ltual self?
Wh .. eas. Mr. Turner was one of the A young man shOUld ask himself when
pIOneer CItizens of the West Coast of'd I IFlorida and has labored untirongly (or conSI erong a gor as a ife partner.
three-quarters of n century in the Ull- The IInSwel' cannot be got from the
building of Pinellas county and the young man or the young woman. They
city in which he lived, from economic. al'(' DctOl'S on exhibition. They nre
mornl lind spiritual standpomts, nnd I h h h' k '11Whet ells. among the great events p aymg
t e parts t ey t 10 WI r
in the life o( the said A. C. 'Turner. plea"".
he has filled important positions of But the father and the mother have
Tommy Ruggeri. 4. of Washington. trust in said county in that he served a "cord that can be scrutimzed. The
I
a. County Commissioner from District way they have lived is the way theirhas attained considerable ski I a9 a No. 1 of Hillsborough county. of
whIch Pinellas county is now com- children are likely to live.
posed. and that h. also served as But important are the exception. 10
County Treasurer of Pinellas county. thIS theory. An exemplary couple may
anWdh th B .' f C t have an e tJeme:y disgraceful off-'erellS, IS onru 0 Qun y.
.
�
Commissioners fecls that the people I sprmg. And a dlSI eputable man and
of Pinellas county should do ev'TY- wife may have a most worthy son or
thing possible to perpetuate the daughter.
memory of such a noble character as
exemphfied in the life and work 0:
the saul A. C. Turner, ,
1'herefore, be it resolved by the
Boord of County Commissioners of
Pinellas county. That in his passing
the county has sustained a gl'eat IOS8. (Macon Tcleglaph)
that th? h?me IS deprived of a loving Rtepresentative DePriest is givingand affectIOnate father and that the
. .
loss to the home and the entire county
I
membel 8 of hIS race bad adVIce. In a
IS irreparable; speech in Harlem. the New York ne
Be it further resolved. That t�is gro settlement. he told the negroes.





to his family. lelatives and friends If t e whIte candIdates com� a.ound
and point them to the Comforter who It ymg to buy votes. toke thell' money
only c,:,n heal the broken-hearted. an." I and then bent them. too. I wish th�y'clBe I� further resolved. That thl" try It in Chlcogo. We'd take everyresolutIon be made n part of the
minutes of the proceedings of this cent an� send them to the dry
bO:lld und that a copy thereof over clcnncl's.
the otl'iclal seal of this board be for- That attotude represents. as nearly
wnrded to each member of the fan111�t:-· ns on� can judge fl0m his Pl'CVtOu3Commissioner J. R. Thomas offered . . .
the foregoing l'eso:ution and moved recora� the pe)�tJCal morals of R:eprc­
Its adoption. which was seconded by sentatlve DePrIest. It stamps hIm as
Commi&slOner M B. Thayer and upon unfitte\l to represent any constItuency
roll call the vote was: that is self-respecting in cong ..ess.Ayes Beckett, HarriS, Cader, .
Thomas and Thaye... I t places the negro at a {hsadvantage
Nays: None. in that it does not help him to obtaI:!
Absent and not voting: None. mote representation in congrlass when
STATE OF FLORIDA.
the only re]lresentatives he has ente .. -
COUNTY OF PINELLAS. tams such ideas. DeP .. ,est_not only
that a property tax is the fairest I. K. B. O·Quinn. clel k of the counsels accessory to bribery. con-
cirCUIt court and ex-officIO cle ..k of the splracy to violate election laws. but
board of county commissioners, in and also \louble-clossing, whlCh is morallyfor the county and state afo ..esaid. do .
hereby certify that the above and fo ..e- a. '\Tong. If he we ..e the rIght sort
going is R tl·ue and correct copy of R of: neg I 0 leader, he would counsel Illt3
resolution of sympathy on the deat.h I pt:'ople to vote conVictIons and to COll­
of A. C. Turne .. as the same was duly hi'passed and adopted at a regular ses- duct themselves as onest alll honOl-
soon of the boald unde .. date of August uble CItizens
20. 1929. and as the same appea ..s of
------
retain the reco ..d in my offIce. H. L. AKINS•.fR.
In witness ",hel eof I hereunto set The many friends of H. L. AI(.ms,
my hand and seal this 23rd day of J .... were deeply g ..ieved to learn oJ.August. A. D .• 1929.
K. B. O·QUINN. h,s sudden death on August 23rd. He
Clerk of the Cncuit Court nnd Ex- was a young man of 19 years anfJ was
�fficio. C!erk to the Boarel of County highly I egarded for his integrity andCommIssIoners.
>. k dl d' H
.
IBy EVA M. WHEELER. D. C.•. !lS m y ISposltlOn. elf, SilrVIV",
by his parents. Mr and Mrs .H. L.
Gifts of jewelry to male than n Akins; three sIsters. Mrs. J. H.
Metts'jdozen ChIcago gIrls lesulted. 10 ar- at Statesboto; Mrs. H. O. Tyson. ofrest o( Charles E. Josephs for theft. Savannah. and M,ss Gladys Akms. ofRegister, ami four brothers, HCl'bel t
Farmers Not Bound I Akms. of Claxton; Jack Akons. of IBecause U. S. l,oan Stol�on; Elijah and Deroy Akins. of IRegIster.Funeral services were he!d ut
IElphuses church Saturday afternoon
at 4:00 o·clock. Rev J. B. WIlson of- I
ficiating. The honOlary pall be8!C1 s IIwho were selected from the dead
young man's basketball mates WCI'C IElastuB Akins, J. 1\7. Powell, .1J1nml"!
Atwood. Aubrey Brannen. n.lph·
Dekle and T L. Moole The .lCtll"e i
pall bem'ers weI e. Colon AkIn". PaullNevils, Otis Rushmg, Uufus Andcl-!
bon, Sam Novlis anll LeahmOll Aklt1;�.1lmg he crop_, he said, and warned; I
against various firms which hl''t.ve been I Altlhul ]lonuan, of Dublm, On l'e­
l'cported to be sending out letters in- !turning 110m Al1stl'aha cannot us'" hl."i
tlmating thnt they are agencies of the. h"Yll funds ,nrhout COin t 11Ct IQll, b(..'ll\f!






Supscroption. $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER. Editm· and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga. under the Act of Con­
gress .March 3. lS79.
OUR '1QBACCO CROP
Bulloch county having marketed her
second tobacco crop of importance.
handled through her own warehouses
at Statesboro. the farmers of the
county and the business men of
Statesboro are delighted with the re­
sulta so fnr attained.
Tobacco Jlroductio� as a profit-pro­
ducing induatry, is firmly established
in Bulloch county. Tobacco growing
has passed through the stage o( un­
certainty; the farmers have learned
enough about the growing and market­
ing of the crop. that they feel secure
in their knowledge of it. The mys­
teries have been conquered. and there
no longer i. the dread of a failure




Tobacco has been found to be profit­
able in comparison WIth any other
money-producing crop. There is a
httle more labor involved for a short
while during its harvesting and mar­
keting. yet the secret of success has
been learned. In another yelfr there
will be mOl'e Bulloch county furmers
planting tobacco. and by that time
they will have learned some thongs
worthwhile from experience and from
the udvice of others. The next crop
i. going to be better. Many farmers
lire going to plant for fewer pounds
and better grades. They have been
advised by the warehousemen to do
this. They have learned that there
ia 0 difference in varietIes, and that
certain vallOties bring better prices.
Bulloch county farmers ule going to
tUrn thell' attentIon to those vUlletie.
in the future.
More than 200 Boy Scouts took part
in the planting of 10.000 young fir
trees near Aberdeen. Wa.h.
shoe cobbler in his father's shop
THE ADVALOREM TAX
The sthte senate has done well in
defeating the propOSItIOn to reheve
property in Georgia from taxation for
.tate purpose. This it did when it
defeated a measure which had already
passell the lower house of the legis­
lature on the c10smg night of the
recent session.
There hns for a long time been
&erl0UB ngltntion of the proposition
by leadcrs of state though. These
propOSitions come from those who
woold support state institutions en­
tirely by income, corporatIOn and
similar taxes. It is easy to under­
stand that thIS proPQsitlOn shonld be
populno with those yho have plopetly
but who would not e affected by the
Hoover's DePreist
Gives Bad Advice
proposed income taxes. Almost evel'Y
man can find a tangIble l'eason why
he should be spared from the ex-
penses of government and others
should foot the bills. Humalllty IS
just built that way. It is no wondet,
tben. that the rehef proposition came
80 near getting '"to law. It may be
true that the state can manage its
affairs WIthout ta.'tmg amall property
owners; but It is not right that it
should. There IS no sort of doubt
measure that has been (Icvised, ex­
cept pOSSIbly the income tax. Prop­
elty is protected by the state. and It
ought to contllbute to the expense of
that protection. It IS enhanted in
value by the operation of the state.
and It ought to be willing to pay fa"
that enhancement.
The senate dId well to
advnlorem tax, ,ven at a reduced
rate. Ploperty should be reqUired to
contribute to the payment of its ad­
ministmtion through a tax.
By the will of Witham Robinson. of
London, 12 poor widows were handed
loaves of currant bread across hJS
grave.
Fred Lemay, a fireman of Lewis­
ton. Me .• slept whIle his house burn­
ed until a\ ahned by hIS crying baby.
escaping with the chdd just in time.
TO LIVE FOREVER
There is another faker abroad
the land.
CQlumbia. S. C .• Aug. 22.-Farmers
who have bonow�d money through the
federal loan fund may market their
cotton or other crops anywhere they
please. accord,"g to L. E. White. ad­
minishatlve off ICCI' who lctul'ned hel'c
thIS week to supcrvle.e the collection
of government loans.
Requirement of the government was
that obligations to it be paid first.
There IS 110 offiCIal market for hand-
THURSDAY. AUG, 29, 1929
--,
Think of your insurance as an
anchor-holdmg your busi-.
ness and yUUl' property Ii I"m
and fast against misfortune.
,
Some anchors hold. Othel'H
don't hold if the wind veers or
storms blow up. They fall
when needed m.o�t. Perhap,;
we are not expert in the mat­
ter of anchors. but we do
knolV insurance.
I
When you intrust your in-l isurance to t11is agency you I
have tied It to an anchor that
�Iiwill hold. IStatesboro blGuranc� I!Agency IPhone t7H !
"
---------
If you ha....11" olth.. loU6,",,- .ympto....1 have the remedy no .....1IeI' ...bat your
lrouble b.s be.,n cUa.moeed••Neno..n_
.tomacb Irouble, 1_ 01 welgbl,l_ ol.leep,
oore mouth, pal...... the baek and .bowden.
peculiar ow� In th.. bea &oth)'-Uk..
phlegm In throal, ......Jng mu"" from the
bowel.. .,.pedally after taIUqpnlJJ!lli.....bDl'll­log (eet, brown, I'Onah or yeIIow.1llD, bnraJaa.
or ilchlng .Idn, ru6 on the banda. fa.,.. anil
arm. reeembU... lunburn, bahi"'" eonotll­
lion, (someUm.. aJlemalinl! with dlarrboea)
copper or metam. lute, lkin ..""Ilive to lun
heat, forgetfulne••, deopondeney and thoughta'tbat you mlllht I,_ your mind, pm•• fieryred and falllug away (rom th.. teeth, generalweabee! with-loea
o( energy. If you
have th.... .ym.,.... w. C. RO�'TREE. M. D. toms and have
..
'aken .11 !dnda amedicine and It,U .,ck, I especially want you towrite for my bookieL
Mn. W. H, Palmer, RL No.4. Piedmont, S. C,whoee picture al'pears here, "�rite8' ttl havebeen able to work every day this whole Sprlnand Summer, and tbat i. 80methlng I haven"been ahle to do in five rears before and Ihaven'ttaken a <lose of mediclDe .Ince ) took that halfof trealment in February. I cal any kind ofvegetahlcs tbat ) like and II doc. nol hurt me
any way at all, ) give all of my healtb andpraUse to you And your treatment. r,.
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND LITERATURE-====",











ater UP,:""Crieketa Bod DlHny oilier iuacctaW""'or"'-_, 6oo'Ie,. Mce....id 41 C... Bah...... Mi.
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• • • BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
BlRTHDA Y AND TACK" PARTY Miss Bonnie Louise Paige enter
MISS Nell DeLoach celebrated her tained WIth a pretty bridge party all
thirteenth birthday Tuesday by giv- Friday afternoon at the Jaeckel Hotel
"ing a tacky party in the afternoon. in honor of her visitors, lItisse. Wini­
Miss Marolyn Blitch and Roy SImmons fred Sessions and Rosalind Johnson.
were awarded prizes for the best cos-
I of Snvnnnah. The four tubles w�re
tumes. Games were played on tho I
placed 111 the parlor of the hotel willch
lawn after which a pal ade III whi.h was beautIfully decorded WIth cut
the fifty guests joined. carrIed the flowe. s and potted plants for the oc­
merry mnkers thlOUgh town. Re- cnsion. A salad course
was served.
fl eshments were served late 111 the I Her gifts to the hono�' gues,," were. a
afternoon. \ handkerchIef and
a Imen bag. M_ISS
• • • Eloise Wright. of Metter. made IIIgh
MISS MATHEWS HOSTESS score and WIIS given bath salts
Miss JosIe Helen Mathews enter-\
• • •
tallled four tub:es of ployers at bridg. B. W. M. U. MEETING
Tuesday afternoon in honor of MIsses The I'egular monthly meeting of the
Ma.garet nnd Ehzabeth Brown. oC I B. W. M. U. was held Ilt the church
Rome. the guests of Mrs. H. F. Hoole., on August 22. with Mrs. Orville Mc­
The pretty home was beautifull�'1 LemOl'e presidin}). Opening song.deeo.ated with astors ami roses. She "Stand Up for Jesus." Prayer was
gave the honor guests pieces of C06- offered by Mrs. S. C. Groover. Scrip­
tume jewelry. Miss Alice Kathel ine ture reading. the 7th chapter of Mat­
Lanier made high score. her proze thew by Mrs. O. L. McLemprc. Song.
was o'gandy curtain ties After the "Jesus Help Me Bear the Cross."
game a dainty salad course woe Minutes were read and approved. Re·
served. ports from committees were given.
'I BRIDGE BREAKFAST Vocal solo. "Why Should He Love M"
, Mrs. Edwin Groover entertained So.f by Miss Julia Curmichael. ac-
with a bridge breakfast on Tuesday I compamed by Miss GeorgIa
Blitch. A Growing Market I growing in the county, Thi. diBonae,
in honor of Misscs Margaret nnd It was decided to send money (Inll from which there is 8aid to be no
Ellizabeth Brown. of Rome. the at- s"!lplie. to the foreign hospital and For Pineapple Pears remedy. make. the yield so low. it ill
tractive guests of 1111 S. H. F. HOOk'l thel Georgia Baptist Hospital
the last .•tated. that it I. seldom prontable w-
Her guest list comprised of former MOriday in September. Mrs. S�range's Atlanta. Ga .• Aug. 26.-Pineapple let the tree. live and thouland upon
Shorter College girls and classmates, class was asked by the pre.,�ent
to pears coming to market. pineapple thousands were practicatly, destroyed
of the visitors. A profusion of bright put flowers in the church durmg the pears
81 e abumlant. pineapple pear. by the blight or wer.. dug up anal
cut flowers adorned the room in which! month of SeptembCl. Song by society. shipped from this county for the flrst burned.
her tables were placed. Breakfast ,"I Am Thine. Oh. Lord." Dismissed
time: pln�apple penrs shipped by the, But the pillfapple pear. telted out
'was served in t\\O courses. Shoe trees by Mrs. Cocb. The meeting adjourn- carload. those and
similar leportsl by experts. in fact grown In a Im"IL
were her gifts to the honor guest•. I ed for the pocklllg of a miscellaneous have �een com.'ng recently from .So.uth I way around Ludowici. Georl'ia. fo� 81
Miss Luc' Mac B"onnen made high
I
box to be sent to the BaptIst Orphans' Georg.a. bearing out the pr?d.lCtlon"1 half century. �as been founs to, be-d) . a hat stand j H9me u· Hapeyi Ie made a few years ago by offlc.als of actually blight proof. it is datmed.score an was gIven . ,. . the A.. B. & C. raih·oad. that the The pears. it Is ltated. are not choic..
RMERS' CLUBS 15�4;
190.000; ,70.000.000. plantmg of pineapple pears would
I for eating raw. but when cooked
or
�=======================�======IFA MIscellaneous bUYIng organiza- brong a fortune to growe ..s and ulti- canned are said to have a delightful- tions. 12205; SOS.OOO; $128.000.000 mately .xceed the now wor:d-famous aroma and a delicious navor. ThillNEW HOPE METHODIST CHU:RCH B,\PTIS�' MISSIONARY MEETING
I GROrNG STRONG
McKay estimates that about Oil peach crop of the state. variety is now found In many of the
ServIces Sunday September 1st: The BaptIst Woman's Missionary I per cent. of the co-operative. in the The first "arload of pineapple peal's canlled goods now on the mar1oet,
Morning worship at 11.30. sermon UllIon will meet next Monday after- --- , I entire country report to the depart- ever shIpped from Brooks county was growers st..-ted.tOPIC. "The Rules of Life." Evening noon at the church. A mission study MARKETI G AND PURCHASING ment of agrIculture and thu� whIle dispatched to northern markets fronl In pursuing his investigations of
service at S:OO o·cloek. sermon topic. 'course will be begun at this me�tlng. ASSOCIATIONS iNCUEASE IN I hi� figures show 11.400. there pOSSIbly Barwick. Ga .• several week. ago and the pineapple �ear. W, R. Tucker."The Man Who Faced Two- Ways" MEMBERSHIP. urc 12.500 or marc. '. two or more carload. were mOVe\ll agricultural agent of the A .• B. " C_Sunday school every Sunday at 10:39 M ISSJON ARY SOCIETY I The cc-operntlve movement. wh,.h later. reports received by the A. p. railroad. ,found that no blight had
a. m. Mr. L. B. Hagan superintend- The regular business meetong of the Washington. D. C .• Aug. 24.-Wlllie has camp to its present sta.ge through & C. rallo oad acrocultural depadm�lIt ever been found on any �ree in theent. G. REID SMITH, Pastor. Woman's Missionary SocIety WIll meetl passage of the agricultural market-: y:ars of struggle and mlsapprehen- in �t1anta showed. In the fi_rst shlp- fifty years or more that the v8l'iety
Monday afternoon at 4 :30 o'c1ock nt 109 act guaranteed the economIc. slon. starte.d about 1840. A number ment the pears were packed III b.ushel had been grown in Long county. HeMrs. Helen Cornell. of Lansmg.
the Methodist church. I safety of agricultural co-operatIOn. of co-opeat,ves functIOned before and crates-400 of them-and conSIgned learned further. so he stated. that of-l'1l1ch .• IS studying Fl'ench at mght
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. the movement has not wavered from durmg thc 'Nar ·Between
the �tates. to cancel s in New York CIty. It r.cials of the Georgia EJrperiment Sta-
.:.SC�.h;0;0;I;a;t;;th;e;;a;g;e.o;f;;9;3; ;; ;: the line drawn 10 1923-the peak year the sale "til VIVOI' of whICh .. th� was stated. the price report.d re- tion at Expe�iment.. I n Spalding� of development 1 Cayadutta Chees." Fa�tory Ilt Fonda. ceived by the shipper was $400 for county. had grown this pear in the
A. W. McKay. acting chief of the, N. Y.• founded In lS6.3. From New the lot. dehvered on the car at lIar- experimental orchards for 16 years
dlvlsion of co-operative marketmg, York farmE.18 and U8lrynlen the co- wick. along with many other varieties, all
j says farm co-operatives are eIther operallve Iden s.pread 0 WIsconSin. Thomas county. it was recalled here of which blighted more or le.s. b.tmcreasing theIr membership and grudually reachm!; every state of today. lVas once famous as a p.�r the pineapple pear had never blighted.busoness or hold 109 theIr own as the Hglicultural llnportance. market. the county having forty years Nurseries of the South then supplied! federal farm board begins strength-I Of late yellrs the trend �as been ago shIpped more pellrs than any pineapple pear tree plants for Geor-
I ening the fabric of collectlve bar .. tow3HI large-Beale aS80clatl0ns, but other count.y in the United States anti gia growers.gainmg. The success that came more smce thc fedora.1 farm board. has probably in greater quantity than - ---.
Or less In waves untIl 1923 has been th"own a protectmg mantle ovel the was marketed from any other area Miss John llrabson Shields and Mr._
stable for the last six years. 1 co-opelative movement there ha, in the world Anne Gallacher Lum own and suc-
There are known to be 11.400 co- be.n eVlnenCe of a desire to mcrease In the early '90s blight strGok the cessfully operate a printing plant at
operatives in thq United States, doing the number of small co-operatives. pear trees and almost wiped out pe:i: Jasper. Ala.
an annual busmess of $2.300.000.000 I Some of the activltlCS are Ill-adviseri. �ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii-:
for apPloximntely 3.000.000 memboIS.\ authontles say. and lean toward theThe gl am tl aele leads the f;�Id. It 1"ornate .. 01 speculatIOn type. They
has 3.455 co-operatIVES. 900.000 mem_! frankly discoUlage such attempts.
ebI's, and an annual business of $680,-
CARD OF THANKS
000.000. We WIsh to thank our many fnends
The number of co-operatives, mem-
and relatives for then kInu expl es-
bersh,p and annual business of oth ... sIan. of sympathy and for the many
mdJstrles fol!o,,;:
beautiful {lowels received at thc sad
Cotton and cotton toducts. 120; \lcath of OJr son and brother. H. L •
140.000; $97.000000. Jo-. We also vmh to thank Dr J. C.
Dairy products. 2.479; 600.000; NeVIls and Dr. B. A. Deal and the
$620.000.000. nurses. Mn. Donie Ke�lledy and Mrs
Forage crops. 15; 200.000; $1.-\ Flay Fordham.
for their untiring ef-
400.000. forts. May the Lord less each and
FrUIts and vegetables. 1.269; 215'-1 everyone is our p 'y - .







Compare these prices-check over I
:your wants-and make up yOiCT list:
of. needs. You'll be agreeably Pleased:lU.th
.







�;'�w!.�.'!;�1 CASH SPECIALS«o A.D TAKEN FOR LESS THI N For Friday and Saturday�ENT_Y.�IVE CE�T: A w�V
EASTER LILY BULBS for sale et
SIDE MEAT best grade, lb. 17cWOMAN'S EXCHANGE. (29auglt WHITE
FOR RENT-House at 106 BUlloch
street. Apply next door. (29altc)




$1.34ROOMS FORRENT-To young--;nen SUGAROr coupies. Apply at ROUNTREE
HOTEL. (29augtfc)
FORSALE-A number of White Leg-
SUGAR 10 Pounds 54chorn Pullets • .March and AprIl hatch.
JOSH T. NESSMITH. (29augltp)
THOSE �NTERESTED in Piano or
LARD 8-lb. Bucket $1.14Vocal Lessons with MRS. ROGER
HOLLAND. see or call September 2nd.
(29augItp)
4-lb. Bucket 5SeSEPTEMBER 16th MISS IRENE AR- LARD
DEN will open class in piano. voice.
shorthand and typewriting. (22a2tp)
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sac� $1.00FOR RENT-The home of the lateDr. A. Temples on South Main St.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (!tp
24-lb. SackSE-E��OHN PAUL JONES. the WARRIOR FLOUR $1.00florist" fo� standard 8lze ShrUbbery., X�Phone Il��. College �t .• Statesboro, 3-Ga �_ (22aug4tn) PI�k SALMON Can 16cFOR R�l'-Five-room house on IEast l ea Avenue. PossessionSeptembe� Ist, Phone lS6-L. MRS.NELLIE BUSSEY. (29augltc)
Meat . Mark�tFOR RENT-Several nice oli,ces up-I Preetoriusstairs over JJohn Everett. Co .• pre-viously occupied by Dr A. Temples.
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (la3tl
Why Walk? Phone Ua-We Deliver.$50 REWARD for proof sufficient to jconvict the party who mutilated a PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN STREETmale beast of mine. J. W.
DONALD-ISON. Pembroke. Ga. (29aug2tp)FOR RENT-FII'e-room bungalow.
all convenience, posseSSIon Septem-I
bel' 1st. MRS. C. M. MARTIN.!
L
Phone 36-M. (29augUp) C 0 AFOR RENT-One four-room apm t-Imont and one three-room apart-
ment. WIth private baths. Apply �o,
BUY YOUR COAL WHILE COAL ISH. B. STRANGE. (29aug2tc)
IFOR SALE-Second-hand bicycle.22 CHEAP AND PAY FOR ITcahbre rIfle and boys' scooter. All
in good condition. Come to 208 South
I OCTOBER 1ST.MaIO Street or Phone 4!i3 (29augltc))o'OR SALE-Upright piano in Jl"- I AM PUTTING IN A LARGE STOCK O�'fect conditIOn; will sell cheap. See.
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES. phone I HIGH GRADE COAL AT LOW PRICES.142. N. College St.. Statesboro. Ga'l YOU WILL SEE HIGH PRICES FOR COAL"".",,)
ITHOSEWISHiNG-to take Piano L.s- NEXT WINTER.sons from MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS.please see her at once about a lesson H. R. WILLIAMS�eriod. Phone 463. 20S South Mamtreet (29aug1tc)
ESTRAY-One bay mare. round body. (22augtfc)with slender neck. weighing about
900 pounds. Left my place August
22. Phone 3916. JOHN DEAL. Route Controller.,al Senae 01 Humor
4'4 Statesboro, Ga. (��ugltp) A IlOh.HJliI- lItt'llIe Is U luutro\'t:!rl':ihll "Shirts thut luugh ul 11m Inllndry,"FOn SALE OR RENT-My �esidencel thrllle I.r " Iloellle wrillen I" snllrorl nrl' IIlh'crflscd by u cerluln Urlll Oneon the corner of East Mam street
I or tl�rense (If un Opll1lll0 or rlm:trlne of Ilurt>. hllughl elltewht::'re, hll8 8uelland Zetlerower avenue. Apply to me
I
espeolulll' IS \I •• 1"" II A II II keen tst!lIse of hUnior I hili It urrlvedor to S. L. Moore. MRS. J. Z KEN- .' �.I. """ ler. we
DRICK. (22aug2tc) k"�\\" """"I'le of .... Iemirs I .. !lu. IIllflle fhe nllwr ,hl\ wll h It_ sideslev R pilipII' '�Ii"rhf'rt �npnrer -nil IFOR RENT-Three connecting rooms.I _
with gl ate in each room, large
pri-Ivate bath. pr.vate entrance andgarage. Possession September 15th.LILLY G COLLINS. Phone 73-L.
213 Savannah avenue. (20augltp)
RELIABLE man wanted to run Mc­
. . Ness Business in Bulloch coun,ty;
$8 to $12 daily profits. No capital or
experience required. WonderfUl op­
portunity. WrIte today. McNESS
CO.. Dept. C.. Freeport. IllinOIS.
(29augltp)
F'OR SAL"E-=--"n:-e-e-p-w-e"n;-;dC'r'""i.ling out-
fit, mc�udlng gasohne engine, pul- I
leys. beltmg. drIlls. etc.; If IIlterested i
sec the outfit at Joshua Smith's farm'jWill sell at public outcry before thecourt house door m Statesboro on the
Ifirst Tuesday In September. JOHN
IH. MOORE. Route D. Statesboro.
(Saug4tp)
.
ILIFE PROTECTION-Are you sa'I-,
ing for a rainy day 7 Arc you mak-'I109 money? You can make orc
money se).ong our Great Twin MU-Ituals life and aCCIdent pohcles. Plcas­
ant -work and attractIve l'emunel a-!
tlOn. Twenty�two counties now open I
If interested, call and see, or addl'ess:
LONNIE POWELL. PO.' 1M" 24�.'
Statesboro. Ga. '.t29.tllgJtc):
NOTICE TO TAX DEFAUI}rElRS !
All unpaid taxes that have not b,en'
settled by Tuesday. September 3nl. t
1929. will be advertised for OctobCl.
sale day. MRS. S. J: PROCTOR. :-
(29augltc) Tax Collec�'1
I






CLEANS AS IT POLISHES
O'Cedar Polish Bt,--fAE 21c
WHOLE GRAIN, BLUE ROSE
RICE 30c5 Pounds
CUDAHY'S. BONELESS




COCOA Lb. Can 18c
SELECTED MACKEREL






L • _ ... QoId Medal .. 1M SI"l"iccntmnlGl fupo,i1ion
I






WHEN YOU ORDER 75c
GROCERIES-YOU DON'T
DOLLAR'S WORTH.
WHEN YOU ARE PROMISED A DOL­
LAR'S WORTH OF CLEANING FOR 75c
-BE SURE THE. ONE WHO MAKES
THE PROMISE EITHER CAN'T OR
\VON'T DELIVER THE GOODS. IN
EITHER EVENT YOU ARE THE LOSER.
SEND YOUR CLEANING TO PEOPLB
WHO I{NOW "WITH A KNOWLEDGE
THAT COMES OF LO�P EXPERIE�CE."
AND IN STATESBORO THAT MEANS
THACKSTON'S
ROOK PART'"
Miss Carolyn Brown entertained
twelve of her friend" Suturday after­
noon with 8 rook p�rty in honor of
her visitor. JIIiss Marthu McElveen. of
Brooklet. Her decorations were
California peas. After the game
i\f rs. Brown served a salad course.
3
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sewing
club met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. R. P. Stephens at her home on
North Muon street. Dahlias and
zemas In vartous colors were effec­
tively used in decorating. After an
hour of sewing. the hostess served a
salad with sandwiches nnd tea.
Fall House Gleaning
VALUES
... TUESDAY IJRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club met
Wednesooy morning with Mrs. C Z.
Donaldson as hostess. She used a
color scheme of green and carried :t
out in her dainty salad. sandwiches
and beverage. Mrs. Fred Shearouse
made high score and was given n
pair of silhcuetta, Mrs. C. P. Olliff
cut consolation, her prize was one
SIlhouette. Prizes were given for
first four aces In one hand and for
the tlrst grand slam. Three tables
of guests were invited.
• •
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Miss Evelyn Anderson delightfully
entertained ..even tables of players at
brooge Friday afternoon at the home
of her parents on College boulevard.
10 honor of Miss Margaret Anderson.
of Claxton. The tables were arranged
on the lawn. fern and tall baskets fill­
ed with bright, cut flowers lending
their charm to till! occasion. Mi�ses
Dorothy Anderson and Katherine Wil­
liams assisted the mother of the hos­
tess in serving a dainty salad,
o ••
Old DutcH





80�S� PARTY AT BLITCHTON MISS MARTII't HOSTESS
�nJoytng a - house party at the Mi.. Virginia Martin was halteRS
Bhtchto? dub house la�t week end Wednesday ofternoon at a pretty
we� �h8ses Fr�nces Smquefiel�. of
I
bridge party. She invited guests forLouisville; MaSSIe Lane ', of Amerocus; five tables using In.�F: decorationlIIartha .Donaldson. Lu�_¥ae Bran- an abundance of co�e and other
nen, Joaie Helen and Maey�Mathews.
summer nowers;.'_'.i\t� the game aMary Agnes Cone. �e8Brs. Robert salad course was served. Her prizeR


















Peanut Butter Lb. 15c
MEDIUM SIZE












Engine Power Steel Hay Press $255.00
--
Horse Power Steel Hay Press. . ,. $130.00
The8e presses make full standard size bales. 16xl1i1 inches
and our prices al"e about half those of <;>ther make�. We.
are equipping our Engine Power Press thIS season WIth one
of the best Dust-Proof Engines made in the United Stateg.
and this press has JlO equal fO.I" the economical b.aling o� h�y.
It is direct geared ..and elimmates all belts WIth theIr m­
cident troubles.
All our machines are fully warranted and have been on thi!
marKet for 15' years. Write for cuts and full delaited
informatiQn .
Steel Stalk (iJutter n W�eals . .. ..... $30.00
tee Stalk Cutt r Wit ut Whe Is "" .. $17,50
$14.600.
products,
Mrs. E.izabath cian:;rth.;;s. ofJoerth;
Australia. left her $00.000 estate tl
the British governm.nt,
RUJ.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUG. 29, 1929
THURSDAY, AtlG. 29, 1929
�-� ------
tive."
SLATS' DIARY I SENATOR GEORGE




SA YS "FARM RELrRF" HILL WILL
T"ey wns a lady he TO HAVE LITTLE EPFECl' UPON
at a,'e home and I f.,unJ GEORGIA FARMERS.
.t she was gonna b. Senator Walter F. George, Geor-
my tee her next yr. when g iu's junior member in the upper
skool begins. She is a house of congress, made a notable ad­
going to bord ut are dress belore the Atlanta Chamber of
ho ..se to. She was 3 Commerce on JUly lS, in which he dis­
telling ma that they aru cussed the two administration meas­
going to have Nutrishun ures alTecting agriculture, the federal
in the skool next yr. marketing act and the pending tarilf
Well I don't mind lake- meaeurc.
ing ennything liko that Tho senator declared that the "farm
if it dussent itch mutch. relief" bill-will have little immediate
I
Saterday - Ma was clTect on Georgia farmers. The senn­
kicking becll. po put in tor declared, "[t is only a marketing
so mutch tfme nt his wirk act and its ultimate €ilTect depends
in sted of spending it wholly upon what elTorts the farmers
f with her. he sed. You no women lh�msclves make to join in existing
I
WllS here before mane).. Pa t"eplYM -opcrntivc associations or to form
and sed. Yes and now Ihey aTe hert' lew Q.nes which can utilize th.,. aid of
after it. So now the wny il looks the Federal Farm Board. The bonrd
pa can spend all lhe time he wants 10 cnn hope only to stabilize SOme farlll
I at his wirk. prices: it cannot promise or even ex­undo y-Tbe Sunday skool leecher pect lo al'bitrarily increase prices.
last Jake what was a Lepper and enator George made u thorough
Jake sed it was a annimal in Ihe Zoo analy is of the act and gave a detail­
\\;tch ha got a lot of stripes on him. cd account of the machinery that is
I diddent want to sa)" anything but set up by it nnd the IReans through
J new he was TOng becuz J new it w.. s which marketing call be assisted. He
a annimnl who is full of black spots. poin ed out that the aid can be gh-en
Munday-Pa nnd ma sellabrated only to existing co-operative Bssociu­
there wedding annaversity this evning tions or those which may bo fomleo,
and had a few friends in to help eat describing the stabilization corpora­
the brick of ice cream po went nnd tions which nre to be organized under
bot. Mr•. G:unt sed to pa. Ml' good- its provisions and reiterated his judg·
ness it seems like you hnvc been mar· ment that the elTect of the measure
ryed longer then you reely have dus- depends wholly on the farmors them­
sent it and 1'0 sed Yes it sure does. scl\'es, who by their acceptance or reo
[ am very unhappy '0 no that ma hap- jection of co-operative marketing will
pen to over hear him to. make the measure potent or render it
Tuesday-Well I dont see how I am worthless.
ever going to, be suc.cessful in the Senator George devoted the greater
busness ",irld. I lost my job at the part of his talk to the proposed tariff
drug store today. I no I cud make bill which he says is of immediate orod
good oney the�' fire me to quick most vital importance to Georgians.
genrelly all ways. He expect the house bill, with i:.
Wensday-Pa calls his shoes Squeek extravagant schedules, lo be marlin ,,3
& Leek. Becuz when it is dry they upon the floor of the senate whcn de
squeek and when it is wet they leek. bate begins.
Thirsday-Pa \Vas a telling about liThe most we can hope for,
ole man Hix witch is so stingy he though". said the senator, "is that the
goes up stare. to steps at a time in present ratio between agricultural
order to save his shoes. But he got and industrial protedion can be main­
cured t<XIa)" when he wa a going up tained in the tarilT, or at best " litt�e
stares to steps at a time and ripped a decreased to favor agriculture.
pear of eight $ pa.nce. New ones to. "There is a new factor. The farm-
Sidney Porter, of London, was er already bears the burden of excess­
buried with his pipe. pouch of tobacco ive industrial protection, because it
and a box of matche . raises li\�ng costs beyond his ability
to make a profit on his products. Now
he must bear the additional burden
imposed by tariff rates on other agri­
cultural products, favorable to west­
ern farmers .
"The picture thus presented is not
rosy, but it is true. What is the
answer, in so fnr as the Georgia
farmer is concerned?
"The fact is, our major staple pro­
ducts here cannot successfully be pro·
tecled by tariff rntes. We have "
gofld rate on peanuts, but it does no
good, because substitutes pour in from
OUr island possession. free of tariff.
We cannot put a he[pful tariff on rot­
ton, for we have to export it in great
quantities.
"The problem resolves itself, then.
to this-we must align ourselves with
the products which are protected by
the tarilT. We must raise crops which





yean. I have found
it of pat help In
raiaiDJ my family.
WI have given it




betIin to look pele
and 1!Ickly, I meb
a tea of m.ck·DrallJht and
basin giviq it to them. In a
dq or two the)' .... all rlcht.
"I llive it to them for COD­
etipation, and my huahand and
I both take it. I aI"Q1I give
It for colda In winter, for I be­
llove a ....ay to prevent them
i.a to keel' the 8)'8tem clean."
-Mrs. Doehie Teny. J.m5
Fourth Avenue, Decatur, Ala.
Goodrich Safety
Code Is Adop�d
Akron, 0.. August 24.-Following
the action of the world renowned
Chicago Rotary No.1 in recognizing
the recently proposed Goodrich Safety
Code, for motor traffic, other civic
organizations in large and small cities
visited by the Goodrich Sih'er Fleet
nrc enthusiastically accepting the e.�­
l'eri�nce of Commander H. R. Schaef­
'fer as a mORns of reducing the start·
ling death toll from automobile acci­
dents.
Commantler Schaeffer has had aR
'opportunity to study traffic conditions
1n the fOl'ty odd states through which
lhe Silver Fleet has passed, that i.
without precedent in motoring history.
He has led a l1eet of 15 cars over
about 25,000 miles of United States
highways Hnd has accomplished this
task without serious accident. He has
bad ample opportunity to compare
()ne state and its cities against other
.. tates and to note the good points as
well as the poorer ones in all these
litotes. His experience has led him to
believe that a nation wide code of
traffic regulations which wouhl bring
about regular brake inspection as the
greatest means toward materially re­
ducing the death toll from automobile
accidents.
relation to peed and peed lanes in
both cit)" and state highways. Also
Scha�ffer recommends greater bank­
ing on Cllrves and danger signals at
places where the)' arL actuaay needed
and not promiscuously along highways
in places of comparatively slight
\Ianger which earn the contempt and
indifference or many motorists.
SchaeITer belie"es that a dangeL' signal
should warn of real danger.
The seriousness with which civic
and mot..or club organizations are ac­
cepting fichaelTer's code indicntes that
his experience is valuable.
Schaeffer's observations lead to
compulsory. brake inspection and a
uniform nation wide tralTic code with
A Serviceable Wagon
For Long Hauls
Here's a wagon that will stand up
under long hauls over all kinds of roads
in any weather. If you are interested
in reducing your hauling costs, come in
and let us explain the many points of the
John Deere
Triumph Wagon
This wagon has a number
of life-long features of con·
struction to be found in the
more expensive John Deere
Wagon. Proper bracing and
clipping throughout in as·
sembling the gear are given
particular attention in the
Triumpb Wagoo. Proper
setting of skeins on the
axle and correct dish of the
wbeels make it light-run·
ning.
Special attention is given
to the construction of the
wheels-one o. the most
vital parts of the. wagon.
Tires are set hot under
hea",y hydrnultc pressure.
Xhis pre"cnts the breaking
of the fiber in the iron which
is caused when the tires are
set cold. Paint. used on lbe
Triumph are of the same
high quality as used on John
Deere Wagons.
Come In and inspect the Triumph.





FonMER SLAYE OF GENEHAL
ROI:IEnT E. LEE [S GIVEN
HONonED RESTING PLACE.
Washington, Aug. 23.-The war do-
partment lifted the ban against
civilian burials in Arlington cemetery
long enough today to permit "Uncle
Jim" Parks to begin his long sleep of
death in that reservation, where he
spent his life as a negro slave boy, a
freed slave. an aging worker and
guide.
A slave of George Washington
Parke Custis, the adopted son oi
George Washington' and father-in-law
of Robert E. Lee. he saw the battl�
tides of the Civil War roll over tho
wooded hillsides and fieids where he
played as a boy; saw the coffins
"stacked like cordwood" after Ma·
nassfts. Then, puzzt�d and aging. his
sud old eyes watched the ever-increas­
ing wave of white headsto�es roU fnr­
ther and farther through the lanes
and glades of Arlington "Estate" ,\"
the nation buried its h""oes of that
A Paradi8� Jor Children and those Seeking Rest.
Fun. Frolic and Entertai;;�ent for all.
Improved John- Deere ..·Mower
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
higher and easier lift. Drive gears are perfectly
balanced, which makes starting easier. Greatly
im�roved cutter bar which is easily and quickly
aligned. With tongue truck if desired.
T �VA�'s�cmE
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
.Surf Bathing-Day and Night







For almost DO years the place wa.
home to him. He was born 'there,
played nnd toBed and was married
there in the crinoline days of his
half-forgotten past. He was "fussed
at" by Major Curtis, ran ermnds fo),
"Miss rrrary/' anti bowed low to the
stately figure of her husband, General �-=���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=��iiii�=�===iiiiii=�Robert E. Lee. !!
"'.:� Travel By Train






At[anta, Ga., Aug. 19.-New styles
in jewels and furs for dogs are be­
ing ehown in New York City and the
styles will differ for different breed ••
members of the Atlanta Kennel Club
were informed here today.
In passing several Atlantn dog own­
ers pause to wonder what sort of fu,'s
St. Bernal'ds, Cho ....s. Newfoundland.,
if there are any Newfoundlands any
more, and Spitz dogs will be wearing.
"Maybe it is all right to put furs
on Boston bulls and a few other (if
the short-haired breeds which are
kept in the house, overfed and under­
exercised to a point where their cir­
culation is below pur, but if so, such
furs should be purely lltilitarian and
not for ahow," said a local dog
fancier.
"And us for the jewels r am against·
jewels for dogs entirely. It is not
that I have anything against making
dogs look better. On the contrary. [
think dogs are good cnough to wenr
jewels if people are and if the dogs
want to, but, while pMpl. do want
to dogs do not."
The Atlanta dog fancier, whose
name is withheld at his own request,
expressed the belief that dogs are the
.creditors of the human race, thllt
man owes a debt to the dog, a debt
which has been piling up through
many ages and which it is probable.
he saya, that the human race will
never fully repay, that he believed
that d gs are eatltled to good food,
proper care and humane treatment,
but he insisted that pultlng furs and
jewels on dogs is not only a waste
of money but an imposi�ion on the
do8'3.
•
The guns of wa,' spoke soon after
he, with the rest of some 500 slaves,
had been freed by the \\�Il of their
mester. Blue-clad soldiers came to
the plantation, and the spurred boots
of their olTicers rang discord through
the quiet house that had been Lee's
home.
The blue soldiers marched south
and soon bewildered Parks was aid­
ing in the first military burials at
Arlington. He helped huild Fort
Whipple, the Civil War fortification
where Fort Myel' now is. Time quieted
the cannons and peace returned to
the old plantation but never again
the old order.
Time brought progress and more
wars and more changes, but "Uncle
Jim" stayed on. Lately physical in·
capacity had kept him fl'om the places
he loved best, but he has dreamed
more poignantly than ever of the
proud days of lace and lavC'tlder. for­
getting, perhaps, ut times the changes
personified in the children of his chil­
dre.D. five of whom served with the
A. E. F. during the World War.
W. H. Nightinga[e, born in the poor­
house in Belfast, became a dealer in








We have grinding machinery for fiBishing








What the ,country nee�. todDy II
.omcthlng f"r cooks to hold food to­
�elher not rullefl " tnnlh-plr.k.-Wom·,
Iln'A 1 "·,nH' f·nn'rmnlnn.
. Supflrlfuou.
A New York bandit WU 00* of
crlmlnnllty by three oper"Atlons, two .;
l!Iore thon were perfl)rm�d by the old·
time \'hrllnntell.-nptrn1t News.
"Years 'Ahead�'









A cleaner, purer: more-volatile
gasoline-affording a quicker start,
faster pick.up, greater power, and
mileage. That's what you get in
IMP,ROVED CROWN GASOLINE
-a gasoline that provide8 the ut.
m08t in motor performance.
''''
Laboratory te8ts show IMPROVED
CROWN GASOLINE better in every
way. But a thorough' trial of this
remarkable fuel in your own car
will easily prove its 8UperiOrity. It






Notice to Debters and Creditors. I GEO�IA;-BuUoch <;:Ounty.GEORGIA-Bulioch County. Nottce .LS he,,!,by ILv�n to all per·All persons holdinjt claims alain.t ""ns holdLnl claLms .gamst the estate
the estate of T. C. Waters, deceased, of Dr. A. Temples, dece�sed, to .re�­
are notHied to presenl the same to der "!lme to th� undersIgned w\th,n
the undersigned within the time pre- tbe time. prescnbed by. law, and all
scribed by law, and all persons in- persons Indebted to saId estate are
debted to said estate are required to re.qulred to ma�� prompt Bettlemen�
make prompt settlem�nt with the un- WIth .the UndersLgned.
dersiJ:ned. ThLs July S. 1929.
This August 6th, 1929. MRS. LILLIE TEMPLES,
R. F. DONALDSON, POWELL M. TEMPLES,
Administrator. (lljuI6tC) Executor..
FOR LEAVE TO SELL S1lOCKS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
J. W. Cannon and J. B. (;annon. ad­
lIlinisll'allors of the eSLale of M. E.
Cannon, deceased, having applied fOl'
leav.e .0 sell certain stocks belonging
to the said estate, notice _ is hereBY
given that said application will be
heard at my offic. on the first Mon·
day in September. 1929.
This AUg'ust 6th. 1919.
A. J;l. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe Parrish, administrntor of the
""tate of Isaiah Parrish, deceased,
baving applied for dismission from
snid administl'l\tion, notice is hereby
given that saia application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in September, 1929.
This August �, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
applicatoin will be hen�d at my olTice
on Ihe lJIrst Monday in September,
1929.
This Augusl 6th, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETIT[ON FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ruby. Anderson having ap­
plied for guardianship of the person
and properly of M iss Josie Akins. n
person of' unsound mind, notice js
hereby given that said applicatoin will
be heard ut my office on the first
Monday in September, 1929.
This August 6th, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. C. Heath, administrator oi the
·estate of C. B. Heath, having applied
for uismls.ion from said admini.tra­
tion, notice- is hereby given thnt said (SaugGtc)
"
II
auu..(JCH nME.! AltD 5TA1UBO.=O=NEWI=-==:====�==�-=====�=::;,=====Bi='�.
Sale Under Power I. Seearit,. Deed New Accessories Chevrolet Pas8e8 I
ADIlINISTRATOR'S SALa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. A h M'l
--
Under authority of the po..ers of For the Aviator not er I estone aEORGIA-Bulloeh Coaaty.
sale and convetaoce [n tbat certain By authority of th eorn of Ol'di-
security deed given lIy Dora Butler t. Having achie�nother epoellal nary of said county, will be-
McDougald, Outland " Company on Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.-Hero's some . . . fore the court houae door In bates-
February 11, 1913, recorded in book late aviation news conveyed to olTi· mlle.tone-the sale In les. than elgh. boro, Georgia, on the lint T!lHday I.
37, page 4S7, in tbe office of the e1erk cial. at Candler flying fi.1I1 here today months time of one million
.ix-<Ylin_'1
September, 1929, between tl><t Ie,..
of Bulloch superior court, and subee- by Atlanta representatives of the der automobiie.-Chevrolet Motor
houra f 1._ale, to the higheJ!t IIlcldu
quently ..signed by McDoueId, Out- Company la.t week played tfie pal t for cub! tne. followine cIn.r1bed IaDcI .
land"" Cdmpany to me. I wlll, on the Fetleral department 01 commerce. . .. I""ated m .. id .tate and counw, &ad
first Tueeday ill September, 1929, A Swiss .ngineer is said te have
of a gracIOUS hoot to Its entire sales In the 1219th G. M. dlatrl.t, belongin.
witbin tbe legal boW'. of ••Ie, before invented au .pparatas wbich will per- supervi.ory foree durine a flve-day to the ..tate of Char[e. ElIit, de-
the court house door in ...id ""unty, convention in Detroit. ceased, to-wit:
sell at public outcry to tbe hir;hest mit tbo> delivery of .mall package. 01 All the regional and zone sales 34 ).·2 ..,re. of �nd bounded nortll
bidder, Jor .ash, the land describe4 in mail from a plane in tieht. The ap- m.nacers and their .ta«.. and the bbD; '�n1i orof CGeorcialeveEl�'�.!l1ep, ....01said security deed, u the properly of paratus, it .... explained, .ensists of MI .. ... ...... landssaid Dora BuUor, to-wit: .n aluminum .hell equipped witb a representative. In full foree ..ere in .th k[n.. lOuth b:r lands of KatIIThat rertain tract of I.nd Jvinc in the motor c.pitol from Monday to AkI.... and west by landa of J. MOI'l1lD
the 48th district, BuUoeb 'OlJIlty, Ga., precision w."'b. A waterproof """k Friday.. Busine., .... combined wit" HeAl�lr6' __� In the -tty or S,.te-­containing three acra, more or Ie... 10 IIttacbed under the .h..ll, and at the I hat k t - -. . • -boanded .t tbe d.te of .. id security to, of the ab.l! a amall p.rachute lie. entertainment n. program t ep boro b4aunded north by Janda of R. IAedeed on tbe nortll by Ianda .f Georce the vi.itors oc.upietl util they left Moore .JWI the rleht of ..ay of tU
William. and Jack Murphy, eaR by folded in a frame. Tbe weir;ht of the fer their respeetlve poata. Midland RaII...y, eut b:r lands of R.
lands of W. H. Shupe and land. of .pparatus i. 3.6 kilol'l"llma; It can Never betare In the .0111....... hl.- Lee' Moore, ..nth by lanes. of R. IAe
Mrs. Waters, south by lanes. of Oscar .ar:ry. woirht of <I Jrj;ograma. f Ita aaI h' f Moon, and ....t by JaJMIa of S. P.Darsey, and ..Nt by landa of Gearl. tory were 10 many 0 e. • M!' OUI« e.tate.
WiIli.ma. Wb�n flyine over the poillt .t ..hlell g.thered tocether in tile eame pl..,e at ThbJ A<uruA S_�I 1129.
Said sale to be 1DA4Ie f_ the pur- mail 's to be dropped the pilot may the s.me time. The Chevrolet aalea CLAIIIG_E WATKINS,
JIO" of enfo",inr; p871MlII of the debt adju.t the preel.ion ...uh aeoordinc superviaory force Is the larcelt In the Admlnietrator £Rate C'harJe. EIIla.
-..red by ..id -cu::it.:r deed, aJDOUIIt'- to-the indic:ations on the alimeter and iDduatry, and ..hen the lu, .pecial T' .... ' ••_inc to �8.00,' priDclpal .nd m!erUt . AA .......
up to the date of sale, .Ild tile ex- thnnr the caJrier Oftrboud. The train pulled mto Detroit the total nnm-
p._ of thl. JIIOt'eedinc. A deed carrier falla Ilk" .. dMd weltrht IUItil ber of visitors ..u dOle to 2,000. GEOaGIA-BuUodI CouJrt:r.
will be executed to the pu",huer <011- .bout 100 metera .bove the earth, Bec.ule or the sbe of the dele.a- Will lie IlOIcI Ware .... CII1IIt boue
ve��:.: ��,.1:�"· the _uh �l� 'he"parnehute and tion, the committee In charce divided �yS:'=�l��wi=
UAN BUTLER. the packac"d�i.�i*"ly_at the lpet the men mlo poupe, tba�;'maD- the lIP! �ClF1iIIi','tb the 1iJ....
-------.,-......... -- aim.. at. A 1iIode1 of the .p- acero' croup and the-re�tlve.' � for eula, UIa 1.tIiI1'ttrwtq proper-CENTRAL OF GEORGIA parata baa ben d.-.eIoped ..hich will group. Included m the former .....1- �: �on toty"�.� fa.
permit of the lowerace .f weight up fication ..ere the nine rejfional sale. �med, Ievf�non .. -u.. o�.,:,.r;-::
to 66 pound.. managers; aone sale. l'IIanarers from tbe peraona named, to-wft:
A third type .f apparatna iavented eae of the 52 zone.; zone sales pro- One =_m lot or t_ of land aft-
.. t' . it ·-Ie .n- nate, Iylq and belne m the 1340tb 0,by the same LDventor IS called a !Urn· mo Lon manalers, c Y - • III M. dI.trlet, Bulloeh ""unt)', Gea,..la.
inary chute. The parachute is at· �era; accounb�g manacen; Held .s· containlnr; 100 ac..... m.re or I....
tached to a sky rocket whicb is lower. slstant �.ountlftg managers; parts and bounded north by lands o( G. B.
ed to e.rth and lighted upon .ontact and serVIce man.gers; used .ar man- M.Coy, eut by land. of Mlea Sallie
• fie t d ttD k • Lee, soutb by I.nd. of Wamen an.with the earth. A light of 60,000 agers, e manarera an c man Company, and west by [anes. of W. c.
candle-power is produoed and main- agers. . I Der. Levied on •• the property of
taO d f t'
The rep""••ntatJ\·e., whose func- Mr•. Sula Bacon io ••tlsfy tax_Ine or SOrAe Ime.
tion it is to contract Chevrolet's 11,- tions fOT .tate and county tax.. fowRadio beacons for air mail .. rvice
000 dealers, were thus kept togeth�r the years 11127 and 1928.in the Prarie Provinces of Canada
through most of the convention in a
Thi. August 6th, 1929.
will be adopted by tbe Deparlme-nt oc MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,Bingle body. Tax Colledor and ex-officio SberUINational Defense, it wa. announced The bir dLlff of the convention came of Bulloch County.
by commeTce depa1tment officials. on Wednesd..- when both grnup. were
The utility of the radio beacon in .onsolidated for an all.day busineas
all sorts of weather is conoidered an
program, nr.sided over by H. J. Kling­
improvement over the light beacons ler, vi'ce-pI'e8ident and general sale.
a:ong the mail routes, altbough lights
will be continued at airports. Air
mail planes will carry on their instru­
ment boms devices consisting of two
little reeds painted white, which .,i­
brate in sympathy with the sign.l.
sent out by tbe .....io be..,on.. The
reeds are set side by side in such n
mannu as to cllange in length aa tbe
strength of the ';gn.1 in<reasea or
decreases. When they .how ..hite
strips of the same lencth. the pilot
knows that he i. on the rirht COUl'lle,
and when ORe is lonler than the ot .........
he knows that be baa deviated from
hi. path. The practi.aI app.lication
of tbis interestine e.1rperiment i8 said
to ha\1e arouaecl eonalderab:e interest.
M.klnl!' their Sunday s....ore Traia
Much Futer .Ild More Attraetlve.
CODlDl...riIl, Sand.y, Jal,. 28.
On:y 2 houra .nd 1 minute State.­
boro to Savann.b; only 3 hours and
11 mQlutes Statesboro to Tybee.
Leave St.tesboro 8:34 a. m.
Leave Dever 8 :57 a. m.
Arrive Savannall 10:35 a. m.
Leave Savannah 11 :00 a. m.
Arrive Tybee 11 :45 a. m.
RETURNING
Leave Tybee 6:30 p. m.
Leave Savannah 7:50 p. !D.
Arrive Dover 9:20 p. m.
Enjoy the deligbta of Savannah and
Savannah's Beach in a mo.t comfort­
ab!e way. High class all steel trll'in.
Electric fans, every comfort of mod­
ern travel.
$2.00 t.o Savannah; $2.50 to Tybee.
Request tjcket via
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RMLWAY
(laugtfc)
Notic.. to Debtors .Ild Creditors
GENERAL•ELECTRIC
A.......STEE... ICE."RIGIER.ATOn
Beyond doubt, !.he most for your money that can be had
in model n mechanical refrJger,�tlon
- and here are a few
of th _ reasons that support thIS statement:
Designed right - with hermeticall
. seaJed mechan�
that kceps out dirt, :t.ir ,nd mOIsture ... and makes It
unn('ccssary ever \.0 il t.he G. E.!
Constructed righ t - with all· steel, non' r:ust ca�inets,
porcelain enamel·d. A refrigerator tbat
Will last mddi-
��l •
"Ycars ahead" in operation, too-as proved by the fact
that there are 300,000 �sers an? not a one has �t a..
cent for servicing or n:prurs. You 11 fe>!l extravagant if you
do not own one.
Buy now during L spepal sale terms-time 1imiteQ!
'We eado.... lbe Nation­
al F 0 0 d Preservation
Pror;raDl.
ASK
aboat ooar .pedal eom·
Hn.tlon offer on G. EJ
Refrlpr.ICll' Blectr[c
Willer He.ter .ad Elec-




.[ will sell .t "ubll. outcrY', to the
highe.t bidder, Jor cash, before the
court hOlae door in State.bora, Ga.,
on the I1rst Tuuday In September.
1929, within the lega[ houra of sale.
the following deseribed property ley­
ied on under one certain II fa b.ued
from the city .ourt of Sbateaboro iii
f.vor of Leader Iron Works .,aiut
J. G. Smith, levIed on as the property
of J. G. Smith, to-..lt:
One certain 4OO-r;aJlon truek tank.
serial No. 259.
This 6tb day of Mlrnat, 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN, SherHr.
manager.
Full cogau.llce was taken, and
ampl. praiae pa..ed out to the visitors
on their splendid wOTk during the put
two years nd a half since the Iaot
n.tlenal con""ntidn, during whicb time
Chevrolet has o�tsold eve.ry odier
manufacwrer in the ..orld.
.W. S. Kmldaen, Chevrolet'. prp.si­
dent, presided Wedneaday even inc at
a banque', whi.b Ineldenbally brought
to Detroit tbe greatest allemb!atre of
radio talent ever .ummoned tbere for SHBRIFF'S SALB
.n eveninlr. 'WheD the millionth .Ix GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
was unveiled, onthusla.m broke forth I will sell at public outcry. to thehlpest bnlder foe- eash, before thee
so spont.neously that five minutes 'Gurt bonae door in Statelbo..r<>, G...
elaPlled efore the program could con- on the fint Tueaciay in �1Dber.
tinue. 1929, within the [.Ir.1 hours of ••Ie,
Other high [ight.. of the convention the following described property lev­Ied in under one certain t\ f. issued
were the separate trips of the two from th.. city .ourt of Statesbo.o in
groups to the Flint assembly p[.nt, favol' of Standard Moton Finance
which is one of Chevrolet'. sixteen Company .cainst R. B. Waters, leviecl
Ch '1 b Ameriean plants, and to the Genera[ on a. the property of R. B. WJlten.Boston, Aug. 23.- a. eDge to t e to-wit:
belief that death i. inevitable w.. Motors proving ground. A lake ride That certain tract of land l;vine .....
laid before the .cienti.La of the on Friday concluded the r.therlng. being in the 1523rd dist1'ict, BulTneh
thirteenth international physiological eomt'y, Gearlia, containing one bn-
congress today by Eu.ebio A. Her- Oakland Opens I :!:'�� .:� i�?-��!t":t o���t�..�nandez .f the College of France, Mammoth Depot Mill creek southeaat by la'!"" of W.





west by land. formerly owned by A.He appea ed for ormatIOn 0 a Another .tep In the contstant ex- J. Waters (lane belne the line), and
I
world-wide scientific organization to tension of the service facilities offered northwe.t by Sprlnl creek.
study means to "prevent the phe- by the Oakland Motor ar Company Thi. the 7t!, _rl!'J. of AURQ.t. 1929.
I nomena of death." has �n completed in tbe ..tab:iah- J. G. TI�N, Sheriff C.C.S.
I Proot already exi.ts, he said, that ment at Oakland, C.[if., of • mam- SHBRIFF'1i! SALEdeath i. not altogether 80 inescapable moth new parta depot In ..bi.h will GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
. as fatalists have taught. Pbysiolo- b� kept a stock of Oakland-Pontiac I wi.[ sell. publi. o\,tcry, to the.
gists possess evidence to the contrary part. valued at $1,250,000. high..t bidder, for cuh, before the
obtained by keeping single "rganl From the depot deJera of the en- court house door In Statu)joro, Ga.,
on the filst Tue.day in September,a:ive aIter death of the other p.rts tire Pacific <oa8t region will receive 1929, within the legal hou\.. of" sale,
of the body. their parts service. and in an emer- the following dellCribed property lev­
The first of these demonstrations, gency • telegTllm will bring delivery ied on under one certain fi fa i.sued
'd "'- H d b P
•
I frorp the superIor cou'rt of BulloehsaL >Jr. emanez, was rna e y rOI. on the following day of any part need- county, Georgia, In favor of �F.8I J, P. Heymans In 1912, when he pre- Ed in the ervicing of an Oak. and AU- Katie Belcher against H. ll. Glis.on,
served life in an isolated head for American Six or a. Pontiac Big SiX.1Ie'?ed
on u. �he property ot H. B.two OL' three hours. Recently the� The new depot whLch was placed JD G[::'i[o�h��:.;'�ivided one-half interestbave b�en reports of SImIlar expen- opeution under the personal su�r-I in that certain lot or tract of landments m RUSSIa. A human heart has vision of R. H. Armstrong, .ervtce .itoate, lying and being in the 47tb
I been kept alive
for 30 hours after manager foL' the Oakland Motor Car G. M; .distri.t, Bulloch coun.ty, G."
death by Prof. A. KoubUabko, Ru.- Company is said to have no superior contaLnmg one bundred and SIxty-five
I sian physiologist. Hern�nez
said �bat in the wo'rld in corTt!)leteness, of equip- ��6�� ":'h:·��he be; ::':.".isa�� �.u�:he and Professor Fugllese of Milan ment, Glisson, OIl tbe east by the Ogeechee
have obtained ,esults "not altogether JIlr. Armstrong has installed the. river. south by lands of B. G. Glisson.
I negative"
in restori1lg respiration of latest methods .01 receiving, storing l an�
on the .weot by lands .Of
B. G.
•
, . . Ghsson. 'IllllB tract known as lot No.
a Gog. and shIPPing automobIle parts, many 2 of a .ub-division of the old Hardee
I
Seventeen years have pass..t, he of which have been developed by the tract, made by H. M. Glisson.
added, since Heymans told the seien- service department of the Oakland I This 6th day of August, 1929 ..
tific world how to keep the dead alive, Motor Car Company. Included in the J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff'.
but no further progress has been! arrangements for the saving of time Notiu to Deb�ors and Crrditor
made, Tbe fault for this rlelay. lie I and h"",dling C08ts are new railway GEORGIA-Bulloch Goun y.argued, lies not in lack of bility by spurs whjch adjoin the loading plat- Notice .is hel'�by gi<;�n to ali p.. -prese·nt research workers, but in their fo s oj the new structure. I sons holdmg. c1alnls agarnst lhe estale. .' if. Id ' . of Albert Fmch, deceased, to rendqImpatLenc� wlth the methods" 0 I' A model servIce shop and � tratn-I same tQp the undersignell within thetlme phys\ology. 109 school for Oakland-PontIac me- i time �re!ICribed by law, and' all peY-"[nstead of usi,,!!, those metb6os." chanics is being installed at the
partSjSO':!8
indebted to said estate are re­
he said, "we demand exl'lanation ofl depot where PadSc coast d ,Iers who q�tred to m3k� prompt settlemeal:
the physic·chemical phenomena Qfl desire special trainjnr ·for members Wli!bj�h����s�f.(�929.
!Iife and the .pecial organis1nB of the' of their service '!ler.onnel may enroll D. C. JONES, Admi!listratc.r.higher animals!' ! their men without charge for instruc'l (22aug6tc)11
H�rtl3ndez oaid !be idea of fonning tion .ourses under the tutoTl>lge .J! ':"'_-�-P-UB-L-I-C-N:lr-O�T-l-CE'-----
Jln inte.rnational orgallL%&e�()n for thlS' :factory service e:sperte.. I AlI.,..;,ies indebted to the estatestudy WBIl proposed to him .bout a I . uf Dr. :A. Temple. are requested tl>year ago by tbe RlUsian, Koubliabko., Identified... blUClan, "ama and I ..U at my offiee, on the third floor ef
! and that he came to this .Oqresa fori
Walter 1Ianon, of Liverpool, eonfeu- the Fin:t Na� Baok BuildiR!!,. _
the � of urcinr; 'ltB adeJltioa- ,oil the)' 11m �f7,iOO ..Drib of. mab �lDe1It or �
I The Iaae. dl!veloplil'ellt m�J itnrehT.· • new-_'_ i t.::r� G.�
tion ?l youth b .r;lqd �u. . EIci � 01 ( ) At Def,..at-lri.
descn by S. VcmiDoi!, .... i,_ ... �CBQJle the .."rld-(pIoga � ill '" _ Joieiited .. :NIl. H W_




That Death Must Come
�GD1 BULLOCH liMES AND SfArESBORO NEWS
,-------�-------------------:-----:I M S5 MId ed Lewis 51e t Wednes
Social Happenings for the Week Ida) RrookletI' M "9 Ma ry Al ce McDougall v s ted
Sava nah a d Tybee Sunday
Jesse Outland "I ent several d ys
list veek n Atla tu 0 bu. ess
D D A den and M ss he o Arde-i
n otored to Claxton Mo day afternoon
I'll ss Theod s a Donaldson has as
her guest M 55 Non Mart n of T {ton
MI and Mrs Ernest B annen ha e
et mod flo n a bus ness t p to Way
croes
M s� 1I1a y Grace a Neal of Sa an
nah IS v sting her cous n 11'1 55 He en of V dal a IS
Cone v s t ng her grandparents Mr and
M S8 Henr etta Moore has as her MIS H R W 11 a ns
guest her COUSin Hem ietta Dekle of Lehmon Stubbs I as returned
Metter Sit to h s s ster Mrs Tom
M ss Reta Lee IS V 5 trng
vannal and Tybee th s week
D B Burnes and son Robert of
Sa val nah v s ted
day
Mrs Bert Lee as the guest of
M ss Frances B ett at the Norr s
House this \ eek
L ttl. II! ss Taln adge
spend ng the veek v th
Mrs J n Stubbs




Miss M,ldred Le VIS spent last week
"nd In Girrad
MISS Thelma Groover VIS ted fr end.
,n Augusta last week
Perey Averitt spent last week end
In Atlanta on buainess
Mrs Charh. Groover spent last
week With relatives In Augusta
Mr and Mrs W M Deriso spent
Sunday With relatives in Sylvania
Mrs Beatrice Lee of Atlanta VISit
till relatives here during the week
Mrs Barnett McCart of Metter
was a VIS tor here durmg the veek
Mary Ruth Lamer has retur ned
from a VISit to friends at Reynolds
I V Simmons left Tuesday for S.
vannah to VIS t his uncle Rev S las
Johnson
MI and Mrs Glenn Jennings h ve
returned from a v s t to relat ves n
Vlrg rna M lie of Savannah
MI and Mrs s v siting relatives and f e Is he e
vannah v s ted ,elat ves here du ng fo a fe v days
the week
I
Mr an I J\I s
Mrs M J Bowen of Re!t ste s La derdule Fl.
vIsIting her parents M and Meg here th s week
W H Elhs D D A den and
I
eek end
Mrs Dabney has returned fro n a
v s t to relat ves n Mad son
M s H nton Booth s VIS t ng rola
t ves n Atlanta for a f�w days
M and Mrs R P Stephens mo
to M lien Sunday afternoon
and Mrs Inman Foy motored
to Sava nah Sunday for the day
Mrs Fur nan Bush has returned
from a VIS t to I elnt es n !\ugustn
M ss Am re Sn Ith s VIS t ng her
L Sutler n Colun b a
Cone of Atlanta
111 s Sel a Cone
and J\I ss Lex e Jenk ns
I ndsey Hende son
L ndse) Jrand
Bobby of Savannah were tl e guests
of M ss Marguel te Turner Thursday
M ss Turner accompan ed the ho ne
fo a fe v days
Mrs Dorse all ff and Mrs Dan
L ngo enterta ned th a lovely fish
fry at McElveen s pond n honor of
Mrs J V Harrell and daughter
EI zabeth of Palatka Fla vho
guests of Mrs Dan Burney
M dsh pman Harr) Moore of
Un ted States Naval Acade ny who
has recently returned to Amer ca from
a three n onths cru se n European
waters \" tmg Rome Naples Pom
pen and Mt VesuVIus Italy Barce
Iona Spa n London and G brnlte
Will arr ve home next Satu day
v s t h s parents Mr and Mrs W B
JIIrs Bruce all ff an I
Oil ff ere v 0 tors
�ng the veek
Mrs Leste, W Ison has
from a v s t to MoE J
lin Savannah
MIS Juhus Rogelo
is Visit ng he, pu ents
;W D Dav s
Mrs C R Coch,un of S
VISit ng hel pal ents 111 r
Rorace WatOls
MI s Arthur Turnet I nd
(laughter Jul anne wei e
Savannah Fr day
MIS Gertrude Tess er of Allendale
S C spent last veek end w th he
daughter IIfI s Sun lay
Mrs Paul Bell of S va nsbo 0
spent several days last week w th I e
Blster Mrs Judson Peek
M and M s Harvey D B
have returned flo n Atlanta
IIttended the leg siatUl e
Mrs Hon e Ray and M s Rubve
Durden and ch Idl en spent last
With relat ves m Savannah
Henry Josey has leturned from
Lydia S C "hele he spent the S n
III er with h s grandmother
Mrs P IIf Anderson and ch Id,en
imd Mrs L B S va n of Claxton we e
VIS tors here dUl nil' the week
M ss Margaret Andetson has e
turned to her home n Claxton after
a VISit to M ss EvelYI Andel son
MISS Bert e Lee Moore and Rqbe t son Dew tt havo returned from a
Brogdon spent Sunda) vlth her aunt Iv
s t to elut ves n Atlanta , d Har
Mrs W W Colen an at Brooklet lem
MISS Venn e Rose Brooks df Mrs F N Gr mes spent several
Montezuma s spend ng the week as days dUI nil' the veek w tl her daugh
the guest of �rs F cd T Lanier ter M ss Ann e Brooks Gr mes n At
Vincent Simmons of Guyton IS lanta
spending n few days th s veek as the M ss Elenno M ull I as retu
guest of Mr and M s F cd 1 Lan e her ho ne n Cha leston S C
M ISS Mal v Dean Anderson has re a VIS t to he aunt M s W S
turned l�om a vilut to he grand
mothel Mrs Crawfo I n Savannah
Mr and Mrs J IIf lIer Harry and
Mamie Miller and M ss GeorgIa Moore
I! ent Sunday v th M s H r ch
Savannah
Mr and M s Horace
l,ttle MISS E nor Rockel
ham Ala a e v. t ng
J A Brunson
been work ng th,s summer W th the
Stute Board of Entomology
Mrs Claud Brown and daughters
M sses Ma garet and EI zsbeth and
en Claude Jr have returned to the r
Mrs
Satur lay and were the g ests of Mrn
\\ D Bradley
D D Arden spent last week
An er cus v th her son D D
OLLIFF SMITH
Com ng as a surpr se to the r nany
f lends vas the mar age Tuesday
morn ng August 27 at 6 30 0 cloci
of M ss UI na all ff daughter of MIS
F D all ff to 01 n Sm t1
THURSDAY AUG 29
ANDEIISON ODUM
!If ss Wile My tie An ierson the
attract ve daughter of Col a d Mrs
J J E Anderson vas ma reI Satu
day e'fen ng August 94 to Walter
a Iu n formetly of Sylvan I now re
s d ng n Atlant The we II ng took
place at the home of the br de spar
•
ANDERSON JERRELL
MISS Ethel Anderson and H C
Jerrell were marr ed Friday ovenmg
August 23 at Oraymont The Rev
W Ihams pastor of t'he Method st
church performed the mpressrve rmg
ceremony The wedd ng was w tness
ed by a few nt mate friends all'J came
as a surpr se to IIi ss Anderson � host
of fr ends here M ss Anderson s tl e
daughte of Mr and Mrs CHAn
derso M Jer ell saNort! Caro
I n a he has bee here all year With
the tobacco warehouse and has made
many f ends They left n n ed ately
rOI a motor trtp througl tI e Caro
I nas a I v II be at home after Sep
ten ber 1st n Rocky Mount N C
PEANUT BOILING
Fr day evemng 1\1 ss Evelyn
Deklo enterta ned about forty five of
I e fiends Vi t� a peanut bo hng at
the hon e of he puen son Zettelower
Prom vas a feature of the
BIRTHDAY I'ARTY
L ttle MISS Dvrothy Remmgton
celebrate I her fifth b rtMay Fnday
afternoon w'th a party at the home
of her parents on North College
st eet T elve I ttle guests were 4114
v ted The games wei e played on tlii
la vn Punch and D x e cups were
•••
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs B E Cannon an
nounce the b rth of a son on August
He has bee nan e I Hugh Do
Mr a d II! s Tho as Josh It g "
announce tl e b th of a son 0 I Au
gust 19th He has been na cd Jan es
Edgar
Mr and Mrs L S Tho npson an
nounce the b rth of a son on August
26th He has bee named L S Jr
Mr and Mrs Raudon all If an
nounc. the birth of a son on August
27th He Will be known as Raudon J r
School SuppliesM ss Bo n e Lou se Po ge had as
her guests last week IIftsses W nif ed
Soss ons and Rosal n I Johnson of Sa
\annah
!If sses Mary and Ma tha Groo er
a e spendmg a fe v days n Jackson
v lie Fla With the r aunt M s J W
Ruth McDougald Mar on
and Margaret W 11 a ns
n Metter Wednesday
SWEATERS SHOES HOSIERY
Mr and M s Lan e F S n nons
arc spend ng a fe v days t1 s veel< m
Hazlehurst as the g ests of Mr and
MIS G L H nson
l\�lsS M� a Ann e Hall has retu cd
to Ferandena Fla aftel spe d ng
two n onths w th her g andn otl er
IMls W E Gould
$4.50
Chaker Kmt at any price
mentioned May be used as
a Umform Sweater
Star Bland and every pal!
guaranteed Oxfords With
low and medIUm heels all
sizes Widths from A to D
$4.50 to $8.95
BED SPREADS BLANKETS
Anythmg you wllnt for
smgle or double beds white
or colored cotton rayon or
Silk
66x80 100 per cent wool
large block plaids satm
bound double assortment
of colors
and B By have
returned from a v's t to Rev and M..
W L Hugg ns n JaeksonVlBe Fla
1I1r and Mrs J W Branan and
M ss Floss e Branna left Wednesd."
v s t ng I
for the r hon e n Jackso v Be Fla
Monday afte a v s to M an I M s S C
by he G oover
" ehr. Clyde IIf tchell of CI attanooga
Ten :vho has been for several weeks
n Ch engo has JO ned Mrs M tchlel
n n VIS t to Col G S Jol nston and
other relat ves here
M ss Elo se Wr ght of Metter vas
a v s tor here dur ng the week hav
g co e to attend the br dge party
g ven by MISS Bonn e Lou se Pa ge
Fr day at the Jaeckel Hotel
JIIrs E P Josey had as her guests
durmg the past week ber meces Mrs
E B McSwenney and chI drer and
M,�s EI zabeth Humphries of Alien
'dale SCM,s Jose) and I er I ttle






72x84 cotton filled comfol t

















FOi double 01 Single beds
good quality no stalch
$1.00
PILLOW CASES each 25c
One lot of cotton blankets
light grey striped slxe
66x80 smgle
$1.00
We have a complete lme of Luggage, Hat Boxes, Steamer Trunks,and SUIt Cases
daughter Betty
their home n Augusta after a v s t
her parents M and Mrs J n
Martm and Mrs Lesl e N cholos
Hrs W B Anderson and daugh I ttie son who have been VIS tmg her
ters .KllIIIes Evelyn and Blanche and I pa ents 1\1 and Mrs H R W Iham.
lIOn, WilHam and M ss Irma Dekle have ret ned to their home n Tam
.pent "'saturday In Savannah With pa Fla
relatives F E Barron
Bill Coo�r I� viSIting s brother mg summer school at Columhla Un
Frank Cooper A.t1anta Ii s week velslty New York City has JO ned
ha.Yiq sone up to be preseot at the Mrs Barron In a VIS t to her parellts
COCiper-PaJ1l8 W84j_din&' which occurred before returning to the,r home tn
:WaclDa1lay Qu tman
JAKE F.INE, Inc.
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The 1929 30 -;;;;;;;, of the Sou�h
Georgia Teaeh�. College former y
the 6eorgla Normal School win be
gm the fall term on Wednesday of
next week September 11th ReglB
tratton will beg n Monday Septem
ber 9th and continua through Tuea
day afternoon Dr Walter Anthony
of Savannah Will be the pmnc pal
speaker at the formal opemng on
Wednesnay
Openmg exerc Bes Will be held In
the college aud torlum at 10 80 a m
Wednesday A special program has
been arranged for the occasion and
many of the trustee. and friends ('f
the college are expected to be pre.
ent Dr Anthony I. well known m
Statesboro and at the college He
was a chapel speakeT at the last Bes
s on and charmed h saud ence He
Is pastor of Wesley Monumental
Metho'd st c urch of Savannah and
has for many years been Interested
n the educational work In Georgia
Members 01 the faculty are commg
In every day and all are expected to
be m their places Monday morning
The faculty th s year follows Guy
H Wells pres dent Z S Henderson
dea J E Carruth A A S ngley
Effie Bagwell B L Smith D N
Barron Lena Belle Brannen Carne
Law Clay Robert Donaldson Mrs
Z S Hen lerson Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston Hester Newton Vola Berry J
M Phagan Ed th Robertson Malv nn
Trussell Mar e Wood. Em Iy S mp
son Frances Stubbs Mrs Lula Bell
M s R E Full love Mabel Brunson
Mae M chael
Many nprovements have been In
augurated on the campus during tho
last two weeks all dormltones have
been gone over pa nted and repa red
on the nSlde The nSlde of the ad
n n strat on bu Id ng has been re
paInted and. the grounds have boen
retrlmmed and cut A new highway
from the foot of So.th Mam atreqt
leadfng to the colloge has been com
pleted and 8' ves a clear v ew of tho
college hili for several hundred yards
Portal HIgh School
To Open Sept. 16th
Portal High School Will open the
fall term on the mornmg of Septem
ber 16 1929 Every patron s expect
cd to be present at the opemng exor
clses wh ch Will beg n at 9 0 clock
a m
At a meetmg of the patrons of Pdr
tal school held August 30 It was de
c ded that an mc dental fee of 2c p_er
day W II b� charged for each pup I n
the grammar grades for the the en
tire term 1929 30 This agreement
was Signed by each patron who was
present at the mass meetmg and by
each patron who has Been It since the
meeting was held
Edw n L Swa n Will be superm
tendent and Will have as h • assistants
MISS LUCile Duncan M S8 EIiBe
Trowell W L EII S MISS Fountain
M ss Mary Mallard MISS Ella Mae
Wo nack M ss Jessie Wynn Mrs
Lavannah Moxley and II! ss Shearouse
Again let us urge all parents to












vember by the extra sess on 01 m
December or January by the regul�r
sessIOn Indeed if there IS any eCIl)
nomiC Just fieat on for add ng sQl1l\c
hundreds of mtll ons of doIlars to the
eOBt of \Ivmg It would be tbe
hClght of InJust ce to the ndustr es
concerned to make them walt another
year for the rehef
If the measute was really for the
benefit of the d stressed farmers
wh,ch was the early pretense the
sooner t vent on the statute books
the better t would be for that par
bcular class Actually of course the
distress of the farmers IS n the
pendmg measure merely a subter
fuge to expla n the h gher rates The
mCldent of the tr fI ng duty on h des
as a Just,ficatlOn for taclring ten
t mes as much onto the boots and
shoes and harness and other goods
I anufactured from that h de s typ
cal of the whole b II
Even so unquest on ng a defender
of the adm n strat on s pol Cles as the
New York Evemng Post says The
h'gh rates on shoes w II not help the
farmer Indeed almost ali the ndus
tr 01 rates w II
hVlng
It concludes There would be very
little popular resentment if no tanff
b 11 at all vere finally passed
The suggestIOn of a veto should the
Repubhcan maJonty finally nfl ct the
Smoot Hawley monstros <yon the
country s dymg down tl ough some
of the pres dent s volunteer spokes
men 8t111 write about t
AmerIcan pohtical hL!ltory as IS




Macon Ga Aug 29 -Leroy Cow
art W G Neville S E Groover Guy
Wells and Bowell Cone are some of
the alumni of the Mercer University
La v School whose gifts made posaibte
the new law building now under con
struct an and to be completed by
November 1st
Fund. for the structure Ivhlch W111
cost $50000 vere ra sed tn a state
Wide campaign conducted by Preai
dent Spr ght Dowell Dean J A Me
CIa n Jr of tl e new law school and
Dr John G Harr son dean of the
school of Chr st an ty
The new law school quarters
espeCially designed for modern.. {egal
educat on accord ng to Dean McClam
and wtll prOVide adequately for 190
studenta An outstan'd ng feature
w II be a court trial room With mov
able furmture desIgned to emphas ze
pract ce work and g ve the student I
tens ve tra n ng m the manner of
actual pract ce
Mercer s law I brary of
volumes sa d to be the most complet.
m the state of Georg a Will be housed
on the second floor ThiS hbrary con
ta ns pract cally every Amer can and
Engl sh dec s on ever reported Dean
McCla n has extended to all members
of the Georg a bar an mv tat on to
usc the I brary n prepar ng the r
cases and also to send quest ons to
the legal cl n c recently organ zed
for nvest gat on and br ef nil'
Three prom nent Georg a Jurists
now deceased have served as deans
of the Mercer La v School s nce t.
Judge Emory Speer
Judge Will am H Felton and Judge
W 11 am H Fish The latter a Just ce
and chief Justice of the supreme court
of Georg a for 26 years vas head or
the school 1923 when It rece ved
the h ghest recogn t on by tbe Amer
can Bar Assoc at on and the As.oc a
t on of Amer can Law Schools
Four full t n e 1 rofessors ass sted
by seven pract toners of the Macon
bar vho teach the procedure courses
compose the law faculty Two years
of college work are reqUired for ad
m ss Qn to the school and three years
of legal study for graduation The
school has more than 1000 alum",
Native GeorgIa Man
Makes a DIscovery
anent s Infflammatlon of the glands
nfflammat on of the skin
pe tlton t sand ma yother such
troubles
Dr Gay was born and ra sed on a
�arm about four miles fro n Garfield
Gia and fifteen rn les from Millen
'v\hen he was nearly 30 years old he
st�d ed pharmacy and was employed
n � government laboratory as act ve
chern st dur ng the war He has been
With \he III no s hosp tal for several
years
LT B A DAUGHTRY
�RDERED TO PANAMA
Second L ut Barney A Daughtry
of the E ght Infantry now at Fort
Screven has b�n ordered to the Pan
ama canal zone.\
1929
WOODMEN WORLD DISTRICT MASONS
HOLD CONVENTION ASSEMBLED HERE
Pleacl ng "erVlees Wlil be resumed
at the Presbyter an cnUlch next Sun
day even ng so g serv ce beg nn ng
promptly at 8 00 0 clock foliowed by
a sermon by the pastor The subject
w iI be The Pnce of Success
After a del ghtful vacat 0 In the
mounta ns of western North Caro
hna rested and rene"fed m body and
2 -Silk I soul the pastor hopes that the best
year s work IS yet ahead for the
The board of tTWltees today ordered Statesboro Presbytenan church Of
£hat
gtrllf under 13 could not wear Silk flcers members fnends and VlSltOrs
( esses or hose to school Girls over are tnVlted to meet next Sunday nlght





Omaha Nebr Sept 2 -Off cers of
the Woodmen of the World L fe
Insurance assoctatton who returned
here during the past week from the
national convention of the associat 01
at Seattle were happy over the eo
thus astlc endorsement recelv.,q> .py
Sovere gn Commander W A Fraser
at the national meeting
Sovere gn Commander Fraser ten
dered hiS reB gnat Ion as a challenge
to certa n efl'orts of men to embarrass
the soc ety bv a ser es of court suits
As soon as Commander Fraser ten
dered h s res gnat on pandemomum
re gned at tI e meeting Efforts wete
ade to prevent the les gnat on but
Sovereign Command"" Fraser sa d he
felt he owed It to himself and to hiS
friends to take the step he had The
resignation was then accepted
Sovere gn Gregory congressman
from Kentucky placed the name of
Mr Fraser m nommat on to succeed
h mself Second ng speeches were
ade by Congressman Kmcheloe of
Kentucky Judge Porter of Texas
General Royster of North Carohna
a d Judge He ,derson of North Caro
Ina
M
strat on of espect and oonfldence aa
was tendered Sovere gn Con mander
Fraser at the Seattle meet ng sa d
Sovere gn Clerk John T Yates
Smce the natIOnal meet telegrams
and letters have bee rece ved by the
nat onal headquarters from pract caij)'l
every state 10 �!JWh we do busmeD
congratulatmg the Sovereign Camp
for the r act on I re elect ng Con
mander Fraser The natIOnal meet
mg of the Woodmen of the World
earr ed on very valuable bus ness II
eormectlOn w,th the organ zatlon
Ever Sovere go of e ery state
mterested
Among the changes
order adopted was one which calls for
the nommat oa of a financ al secretary
by aU local camps
Janua y I 1930 ThiS financ al secre
tary wtll be answerable d rectly
the Sovere gn Camp
Head Camp or state Woodmen
the World conventIOns wlli be held
every two years mstead of
four years as m the past
Another prov slon requires mem
bers who have complamts aga n.t the
society to file these compla nts With
the Sovere go Commander pr or to
the mstltutlOn of any law su t The
Sovere gn Commander w iI then rule
on the complalOt and m the event a
satisfactory settlement s not reach
ed the member may appeal to the
board of u rectors of the Sovere gn
Camp
Any member under 60 who becomes
totaily d sabled shail rece ve one half
the face value of h s certificate pnor
to atta n nil' the age of 60 years
Ar zona and Californ a were un ted
nto a new Head Ca np Jur sd ction
and New MeXICO was also es abl shed
as a head camp
The Sovere gn finance comm ttee
was author zed to nvest surplus
funds n Umted States or other bonds
and such secur t es as are perm tted
by state laws b be purchased by life
nsurance compan es
PrIOr to the Sovere gn Camp mee
ng Sovere gn Commander Fraser ap
po nted W C Braden head consul of
Lou s ana to the post of Sovere gn
Se try to fili the vacancy cause I by
the deatl of the late Col B W Je veil
and the advancement of otl er Sov
ere 3n off cels
H a F shback nsurance comm s
s oner of the state of Wash ngton at
tended the Woodn en sess ons and 11
an address commended the Woodmen
of the World on ts eff clent organ
Arkansas School GIrls
Must Not Roll Hose
AN CONVENTION WELL ATTENDED
IN AND WELl TAKEN CARE OF
BY LOCAL MASONS
Masons of the first Masomc 'dlstr ct
assembled n Statesboro YCllterday m
great nun bers Desp te the rains of
the recent da) s which put the high
ways bad condlt on every county rn
the first d strict was represented and
mo ethan t vo hundred v s tors were
present Sa annah alone sent more
than a I undred including the beauti
ful young lad cs of the Ra nbow Girls
vI 0 J art clpated n the program With
a publ c den onstrat on at the court
house last evenmg
The sess ons 0' the convent on were
hel I in the court house both morn
ng and afternoon D strict Master
Desco nb Welis 01 Savannah
s ding In th" forenoon a number of
addresses were made by outstandlOg
Masons mcludlng Dr Bass past
gr md master now of the Masomc
orpl ans I orse In Macon In the af
ternoon John L Trav s of Savannah
spoke upon the subject of Masonry
Dinner was served the v s tors at
the tobacco varel ouse at 1 oolock
the serv ng be ng by the lad es of the
Eastern Star M,ss Lou se Hughes
vorthy matron of the Blue Ray chap
ter del vered a beautiful address of
welcome n rhyme Mrs Geo.go U
Beach of Savannah g and worthy
n atron also spoke at the luncheon
as 'd d Past Gral d Worthy Patron A
G Miler of Macon
The exerc ces m the court house �
the even ng wele concluded at ten
o clock aftel which the convention
adjourned
The next meet ng place of the con
vent on s Poolel whose nv, tat on was




Day students f om Statesboro and
Builoch county vho expect to enter
the South Georg a Teachers Coilege
formerly the Georgia Normal School
are requested to reg ster Monday
September 9th
Monday ,nd '1'uesday of next week
w iI be g vel over to reg strat on and
Wednesday September 11th classes
wlll beg n Boys and g rls from th s
commun ty who do not board on the
campus 010 not requ red to send n
a reservat on fee and there 18 no way
of knowmg how many Will enter un
t I reg strat on begms Because of
thiS the off c als of the school th nk
best to have the Statesboro day stu
dents reg ster on the first day Those
n charge of reglstrat on ask that the
parents co operate In getting students
out on Monday wh ch w II avo d the
crowded cond t on on Tuesday
CIty Schools Open
WIth Good Attendance
The StatQsboro H ll'h School opened
w th an enrollment of more than s x
hundred and fifty Monday morrung
Each day s nce there have been new
entr es and the full enrollment for
the term w II probably not be atta n
ed for several days The open ng ex
erc ses were br ef and Interest ng
Statesboro schools are n the hands of
competent nstructors and are grow
mg With pleas ng�r des �ch year
Funds ArrIve For
Confederate Veterans
Judge Temples announces that the
funds are In hand for payment of the
pens ons for the second quarter of
1929 Checks have already been g Yen
out to a number of benefic ar es and
ti ose vi 0 have not rece ved t!le r
quota may do so upon appl cat on to




Barney B Newman St Ison farmer
brought to the T mes off ce dur ng
the week two specimens of ribbon
cane vh ch measured more than e ght
feet n length and are the finest of
the season They ca ne Mr New
man sa d from h s patch of more than







AMONG THR LRADERS Of
!'lALE OF TIJE WBED
We want to announce that we are the authorIzed agent for the
followmg OFFICIAL GEORGIA: NORMAL SCHOOL UNIFORM
ITEMS, as the followmg: Coat SUIt, Wmdsor TIes, Sweaters, SkIrts,
Hats, Umform PoplIn. We want to remmd you that we car...y on
hand at all tImes a complete lIne of al tIcles necessary to complete
your umform as approved by the Umform CommIttee of the Geor­
gIa Normal School. You will need such artIcles as Shoes, Hose,
Sweaters, BedrooP1l SlIppers, Sheets, PIllow Cases, Towels, Bed
Spreads ...ld Blankets. You wIll find us ready at all tImes to sup­
ply yom. needs and we wIll welco me the opportumty of servmg
you Below you will find a few of our prices. Come m early whIle
our stock IS complete.
Wash ngton D C Aug 30 -Sena
tor Watson s grumbl ng complamt­
that should a vote on the tariff bill
be delayed by the Democrats and Pro
.gressive Republican senators until the
regular sess on It m ght be postponed
until December 1930 m order that It
should not figure In the com I g con
gress onal elections-is a confess on
that the measure he ani his colleagues
are attempting to put through as tI e
.adm n strat on bill 's too unpopular
to stand the test of B popular r�feren
<Ium
Th.. Repub! can maJor,ty of th';l
senate finance comm ttee In their se
cret sessions have spent the better
pat t of three months m fram ng thiS
measure before lettmg the Democrats
bave a look at It In Its entirety Now
they are preparmg to charge that the
<>pponents of the measure are ob
struct omsts because they want an
adequate diSCUSS on of the thmg
It to be hoped that the measure
w II come to a vote before the end of
tho extra sessIOn but If It does not the
fault w II I e not With the Democrats
but With the Republ cans who ha e
spent so much t me try ng to produce
someth ng wh ch wlll have an appear
once of fa mess but s actually a I ar
tlCularly v c ous comp lat on of un
mer ted spec al pr vlleges to ndustr es
that have no better excuse for ask ng
\hlghCl dubes than the des re to ncrease the r already swollen ncomesIt has been po nted out that there
was no demand for tar ff rev s on but
merely an opportun ty the depart
ment of commerce has 10 var ous ro
pOI ts presented that these ndustnes
are at the peak of prosper ty and
the b'lom ng stock market Itself ,
testlm,j.ny to the same effect
One of. two th ngs IS true sa d
Senatol Connally of Texas In d scuss
ng the threat to postpone the whole
busmess u nt I a year from next De
• cember f�lther the bill IS Buch a.
cannot be sa�fly defended or It 's not
If It cannot b defended of course the
Repubbcan Ie fers are afraid to have
the American lIeople pass on the bill
as an Issue In �he electIOns of 1930
If the bill IS fa r and Just to the
American people \It ought to be Dr BEGay patholog st In chargeacted at an early date of the laboratory In the Decatur and
If the b II IS 1"- tl e nterests of Macon County Hosp tal Decatur III
all the Amet can
pec�e
mstead of a s descr bed n a recent ssue of the
few the Republican arty ought to Decatur (Ill) Herald It states that
be. glad to have It debat d and d scuss Dr Gay has sola ted a cannibal bac
ed m the el�ct on \ ter a wh ch preys on the bacter a
If It IS 'tn behalf or a few and I which cause blood pOlsomng and km
agamst the mtereste of thaj,�any the dred diseasesRe{lubhcan party would pre"er to have AccordlOg to the account Dr Gay's
It enacted after the electIOn" appl catIOn of the old theory that
It IS perfectly obvIOUS that'> so far each bug has a I ttle bug that bites
as the mterests of bus ness ar.. con h m has been successful especially
ceroed It makes I ttle dlffe�enca n the treatment of kidney troubles
whether the tariff IS reVised In No but can be used 10 the treatment of
Cc>mlnlr to II cl8se at the ead of til.
fifth week Statesboro held high rule
among the markets of the state botll
hi quantity and price The IInal e..
ures l8Sued from the State Depart.
ment of Agricultttre aho,", Bta�
"oro 8 sales for the _IOn to be 1,-
264 032 as agamat a 306,288 last y..r
ThiS IS a decrease lit 41,8116 pouaa.
Claxton one of the nelghbrolll8'
markets sold 2278536 whioh wu
an l!lcrea8& of 582,586 over .Jut year,
while Metter another neighbor IOld
4 047,558-a dec.l'8ase of 824 194 Het­
ter had the distinctIOn of being the
only market In the state to remain
open durmg the sixth week her .....
after other markete had clo.ed apo
pro:nmately 222 000 pounds
The figureB for the state to tb.e ancI
of the fifth week Issued by the State
Department of Agriculture revealed
that Georgia farmers had recelvell
$16 602 622 for 90 654,246 pouncl,' of
the weed the greatest erop on record
for the state m both tonnage and
value The average I,!rlce for the
season was reported at 18 88 centa
The totals for the _aon exceed
those of tho correspondlnjr period of1982 mOI1tl then 5 000 000 pounds and
nearly $6000,000 In value The aver­
age pr ce for the firat five week. of
1928 WaB 12 8'1 cents
Stilson High School
Has Formal Opening
Stilson High School opened Monday
for the fall term under the mo••
auspicious comhtionil With a hou..
crowded with pupils and patrons the
exerc 8e8 were led by the supermtaod·
end Mrs D L Deal Those COnsiSt­
ed of mus cal numbers and talks S.
E MeCroan Statesboro booatolr waa
ch ef speaker for the occasion HI.
talk waR full of InSP rat on and en­
thUSiasm n wh ch he referred to the
children of the commun ty as the
mist mportant asset He paid •
tr bute to the patrons of the com·
mun ty n that they had spent them
selves to prepare for the chlldrcn the
sci 001 facti tICS wh ch are not only
the pride of St Ison but of the entire
commumty He also pa d tribute to
Mrs Deal as the worthy head of the
mstltutlon Rev Mr DaVIS a local
m n stor conducte'd the devot oaal ex
erc ses and make fittmg remarks
D B Turner of Statesboro spoke
br efly Dr D L Deal chairman of
the local board of trustees closed Ule
exere ses w th the necessary announce·
ments
Stilson H gh School s the second
largest sehool m the county' coming
next to Statesboro Last year's en·
rollment reached more than 601) The
school house IS one of the newest and
best 1n the county and the patrons are





Rev R S New I!astor of the Guy·
ton Baptist ch rch ?{III move With hi.
famlly to Statesboro next week and
Will enter hiS children In the Teach·
ers College H. Is moVing here to
